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iEorr ons ABX.ANSAq Msrrnoprsr:-I
wrots to th6 Genoral Tloket Agont of
the St. Louis Iron Mouutain, and
Southern Ratlivay Company, to know
what tf any reduction would be given
to members and delegates to the
Whtte River Annual Cohference.' I
reoolved to-db,y the followlngln reply:
" Our looal rato ls three oents per
qrrle, whloh is equlvalent to the re'
'duoffon glven rollg{ous assemblles by
,[nes who chargo'flve conts per dnlle.
Ws must respoctfrrIy decllne to make
.aoy further teduotlon.t'

Fiom thls we see thdt full fare wlll
,roqulred of all. {ourd, eto.

Gno. TgonxBrIBeE, Seotty.
iPowhatan, Arh., Sopt. 12, &4.

' , Oeltenar5r .A.d,dress.
:

-To tho nembets and .ftlends of the
Methodist Eptsoopal Qhurah Sou{h,
.in the bounfls of the Yellvllle Dls-
,trlot, Arkansag Conferenoe:
-Graoebe unto you and peaco from

.Glod our Fathor, and from the Lord
Jesus Christ. :We tbls year celebrate
the centlnarSr oi'American Method-
lem as an organlaed. ohuroh in tho
UnitedStateg; Foxovor ono hundred
years it has exlsted,as a separafo or-
ganlzatlon oooklng to spread scrlptu-
ral hollnoss ln the la4d, During rhis
perlod of tlmo its eucr esses havo been
ao great, that only ths Dlvlne a,pprov-
ol oan account for it. Through lts
lnstrumentallty multiplted thousands
have been turned from darkness. to
light, and from the power of satan
onto God. And we hope that you
that are now lts members, (perhaps
through the meane of graae whloh it
alone has supplied), are all flled wlth
joy aud peace ln belloving through
the,power of the Eoly Ghost. It ts
tborefore very meet, rlght. and ou!

r-boundeu dutyln a eultable .wayto
., glvo thanks to Al-mtghty God for
'thoso slgnal bleseirigs to us es a
" churoh.

trn dolug thigr see that the cuuont
" oxpehses6re patd ln full, of your clr-. eult 6r station, as wellas contrlbutlng

to tl;e. objeots set before us by the, Central and Conforence Commfttoes;
,, ind also dor our -Die.trtot Parsonago

It is the Yrill o1 God that they that
l.proaoh fhe gospel, should .llve of the
r -gospel, that th€y may be wholly g{v-
-€n up to their calling, that their prot--

'ildug may appear unto all. But a
moagor lnsufficient support very ofton
provonts l,hls. Yea it d.oes morel it

" 
brlngs down upon a.peoplo who can

'do better a ourso from,God; that tends
to penury for withholdtng more than
'isDqeet. Let'the aesessmenf for tho

. suppmt of the mtnigtry be pald ln
frrll, and ifon thie dlstrist, lt belarge-
Iy aeeeeded lt would not be amlss.
tsrothren in tbe stewards office glvo
tho people ample opportunifir to con
'tribute. ' There ls no olaim more lm-
portant thsn thts ono bf minleteri,al
,cupport. 'Ihore are slx other rognlal
"oollootlops, to-bit: For t hrrrrod Ex-
teusion, for Co:rference Clalmants, tor
'iBlshopts Fund, for Domestig lllsslons,
.for Forolgn Mlsslons and for the
Amerlean Eiblo Booiety. Tbey .arb
.every one tmpor"tant" e defloteneytn
any of theno will tbat uuoh hlnder
the church ln lts work for tho spread
of the klndom of Chrlst. Eetp the
preacher brlng them aII up a,rod ln full.

In the paco some [ave contributed
to these olaims; but ma,ny ovon of our
membois have giveu nothing, ot al_
most notblhg to them. And but few
have glven up to the msaeuie of thelr
ability. Lof nre observe this centena-
ry yeg,r by amending jn thls partlcu-
lar. Let ul| sknltt theuork of tha ohurah,
anl lct eoery one lirc uilllnglg, cheerfull,p
'a,ntl..of tlntr ul1;li[11 .f6,7. tts mo,intdtno.naa.
FAU of us to the wh,ll, and pvery ono to
his work,,, if we would se€ the tor;l-
ple rlse. Surely there ls a reoompense
of roward for those who servo the
Master. The llboral soul shall wax
fat. Ilonor tho Lord. with your sub.
Btance, and tho frst frults of all your
lnorease, so shall thy barns be flUeal

plenty, and thy prosses burst out
with new wlne. I:et us be thankful
for splritual life, and for prosent ac-
ceptance with God through the,re-
demption in Chrlst Jesus, and the
shedding forth of the Eoly Ghost,
that the churoh, and proEiLinently the
Methodist Church was kept so proriri-
uontly boforo the wo:ld. of manklnd.
Ilet us aleo bg thankful for the clear
vl6we embodled ln our doctrlnes. of
tho trurh, as lt ls in Jesus; for tem-
poral blessings, for tho effodvonesg
our organization and for lts wgnder-
ful prosperity. Brlng an offerlng and
oome lnto Hls oour.ts and obsorvo the
Centenary day tn Ool,obor.. I was
glad whon,they eald urjto-me, ..Let
us go lnto the -Eouse of the Lotd.,,
Our feet shall et&nd. wtthin thy gates,
O, Jerusalem. Praise ye the i.rO, to
the ohuroh by Chrlst Jesus, through-
out all ages, world wlthout end..
Anon.

T. M. C. BromrtenAu, P. Il.

'We gladly weloome to our oolunns
Mrs. Fannle Suddath, of ElPaso.
Sheisaveryg{ttud wona,n. and one
of deep piety; we noed the help of all
such to help us make a,trrgt class pa.
per for our people. Read her oon-
munlaadon below, [nd be oertalo to
read the oentenary adfuess of Rev. T.
M. C. Birmtngham, lt has theapoet6l-
to rlng; thenread thooentenary paper
from the ohairman and seoretary of
the Arkansas Conferenoe. Letall our
people rospond to the contenary call.
Let no Methodlst ln Arkansas with-
bold.hts oontrlbutlon this'year; you
oannot afford lt. Clraitude domands
an' oferlng. Respond. rbadtly ond
oheorlully, and. our God wtll bless
you:

Mn. Eorron-After a four days
feagt of ohrlstian orperlerice, at the
Clear Creek camp-mootlng, permlb a
word of probabld interest thiough
your paper to its many readers.

Tho camps wero all fflled wtth ear-
.nest ohrlstlans, who manlfested thelr
zoal by t'heir cheorful - and regtlar ae-
sonblage to this annual .3Foast of
Tabernacles-tt Tho opening servlces
on Friday evenlng were oonducted by
Rev. Mr. Smith, P. E. Morriltolr Dis-
Good, pla1n, sorlptural sertuons wer€
dellvered on every ocoaslon. There
u/&s no display ol fne language, or
ffneapparel, and I am happy to add
thore were no notes used whatever,
but each ono spoke as the Sptrit
prompted. Th-e singtng rias free, full
and universal, no set ohoh or formal
progrilmrne of sdng, but an hoavenly
Druslo, which touched tho olordsof
chrtetlan loVe, whioh gave Jesponse
ln shouts of pralse. A numboi of
chlldren were penltents, and ofcouree
the5r wero converted. The adult sln-
nersstood andlazed upontho llttle
ones, happy tn their new blrth. as
though a monstious.farce was belng
enactr d at the altar. The gaptng
orowd ltttle thought that 3,Josps of
Nazoroth was pae.i-ng by,tt arrd had
called the children to follow hlm. It
ls sad to know tho louge; a sinnor re-
sisrs theEoly Spplt, the more difficult
it ls to repent, and thon how graclous
tho preoious truth, that those who
3,seek Tflm early shall flnd T{im'.rr uo4
then suffer the ltttlo ones all to cone,
until the ehuroh mllitant shall be vo-
oal with the ohlld.rents song of praloe,
and the oburch thronged trlumphaut
wtth salntp who Just knew thelr
Lord, wben thoy were buta chtld..
What a rebuke to the oontentlous dls-
elples, was that, rrhen Chrtsi ptaced
,tta oblld ln the nidst," end g&ld' 'tox-
cept yo become as a lfutle child, ye
cannot entor theklngclom of heaven.tf,
Eow prlde should fall in the dust and
worldly wlsdom bocoue abashod bo-
fo.ro tho littlo onas who hoar' and be-
lievo. I[ow the oldor sinner should
tremble to'know a Iaek of fatth is the
soults etdrnalrul-n. Thero is no greator
lnsult to our Lord than doubt. By
the natuie of unbeliof we charge God.
with falsehood; and^ accuse his ohuroh
of fraud. Oh, my soul, beware, lest
thou laok faith and lose thy prorirised
rest. Let the sinuer smlto his heart,
and whlle he ories t'Lord.be mercifui
to mo a sinner,tt let hlm ery .. Lord,
f bolevo, help thou my unbelief.',

The Qultman College has an en-
couraglng prospect ln vlew. All are
hopoful and sangulno. Tho ehuroh
movos on slowly but surely. Tho
Sunday-sohool prayer meetlng and
olass-meeting aro all ia nuccossful
progross. The 'Womants Mlosionary

seuse is at a etandstlll, but hopos aro
ontertalned that tt wlll be ievlved'
again. The Arkansas Conforbnce suff.
fers a severe blow in the loss of
Brother Tfaralson. 'Wo are all loth to
gtvo him up; hte holy lifo and ohrls-
'tlap sympathy has gladdened many
a hopo of ones, a,nd hls last sermon at
Cleor Creek, shall linger e preclous
token of oui frlend aud brother. May
Gtrd go wlth hlm, and dear sister 8.,
to tholr new home. trday a Savlourts
lovo bo thetr Joy, and a home ln heav-
en be thelr reward. We thank'God
for ohrletlp,n oxperlonce and the oom-
munlon of salnts, and we trust by. ln-
ffnlte gracor to 'tmeet beyond, the rlv-
er.tt So dear brotber and slstor fare-
well, untll wemeet beslde the etroanr
that rnaksg glad thrd f 

rClty of God,t'
. ,Respeotfully,

Mng. FA1nrrE E. Fluooenru,
El Poso, Sept. 11, ,84

Selma Otroutt lrt!$e Aogk Ooufer-
enoo.

.tr began my protraatod servlcos at
Belna the thlrd Saturday nlght tn
August. Brother.l . B. ionesli.the
Whtte River Conferenoe was with me,
Brothers Er N. Evaris, E. M. Wrlght
and'M. B. Elll oa,me ln on Monday;
the spirtt was poured upon us, g&ve
power to the preaehed word whlch'
proved thopower'of Gtod unto the sal-
vetlonoffour souls. The ohurch was
thoroughlyrevlved and many tongues
shouted pralsos to God. Brother
John Diokson rendered valuable ser-
vlces. Recelved foui lnto thg ohuroh
on Friday ntght. I lpft for Etar City
Saturkay mornlng. Brothor Ben In-
gram, C. P. and I had arranged to
rrbld a unlon. meellng there, and ln-
deed tt wae a unlon meetlLg. We
preaohed alternatelSl for seven days
and nlghtq. God vas wlth us, ohris-
tians were made happy, slnners oon-
vioted, and four oonvorted,, three
jotned our churoh; one the Presbyto-
rlan. I bapttzed. ono lnfant. .The
rihurch was greatl;i rbvlved. Several
membors had boenrsllly enough to
daacg. I at once took them ln hand,
all but oiie asked the otiurch to for-
give them, and promised to do so no
rnoro. Elow many; memberd of
of the ohuroh of Glod pro simple
enough to allow ths Dovll to oateh
them on thls hook, and that wlthout
balt even. I left Star Otty at 10:80
p. m.r traveled twenty-f.ve mlles
alone in the nlght, happy all the timo
that I oould work day and night for
Jesus, who dld so muoh for me. last
Sunday night, at 10:20 p. no., we clos-
ed a glorlous revival at Mt. Tabor.
It embraoed our fourth . quarterly
meetlng. Oor muc\beloved P. E. T.
Et. Ware was with us three days,
prsaohlng ln gre:r,t polrer. Brothers
Gold, Evans, Ellll and Wrlght, ren-
dendered a weokts valuable seJvice.
Thesorvlaes were conduoted ten days
and nights aftsr tho Mothodist camp-
meotlng stylo. Four, soryices a day.
Surely it was good to bo there. The
splrit of Glod was poured out upon us
in gr0at power. llon that lover be-
foreoared for religiop, rvere praylng
an{ pralslng Glod. It was the fl.rso
camp meorlng hold thero. God so
grgatly blessed us, that we are en-
couragod to make bottor preparatlons
,or noxt yoar. Ws wore bleessd wlth.
ono of Brother John Blakolyls.begb
Eorrrlons on gundry. BubJeot: 13 Jue-
tiflcatton by falth;tr aud as he talkecl
on our falth grow, reaohed heaven,
and Gtod pouredsuoh,a blesslng down
uponus, our soulsr oould. not contain
,1t. Brother Jonos, of :the Wbite Rlver
Conferonce, and several local preaoh-
ers rendored vpluable gorvloe. More
than forty-tluee embraoed. Chrlst, and.
elght or ten baokslldors lu theohuroh
were converted. Twonty-two havo
already Joined our ollrnrch, and many
moro will joln. Eleven chlldren bap-
tlzeB. Truly tho Lord directed us
and blesbod us ln oux efforts to wor-
ship Etm. I havo threo meotlngs to
hold yet, though entlroly unable for
service thls .u'eok; sufferlng wlth
rheumafism. Ilopo to,roport m.any
more converslons and aocegslons. I
go trusttuig ln Clod. Ii{oro auon.

Sept.10, &1.
W. S. Scou.

Tho worst things are the porversions
of good things. Abused lntellestual
glfts rnaliu r l;o dangorous vlllaln;
abuserl sonsibilitles mako the &csom-
plishecl teril pt ef ; s truietl affeotions gn:
gonder, tbo hec.trost Dritrcry.

To tbe Mlnisters and. Members of
the Arknn sas Oorxfereaoe.

Dear Brethron-Wo aa,ll your atten-
tlon to the aotlon of tho last Annnal
Conference, setttn$ apad tho first i
Sundayin Ootober, as Centenary Day
Iu our Confersnoe. Please. soo that
the day is proporly obseived in all of
our ohargesl iand on Clrcuits lt would
bd well to devote eabb Sabbath in the
monrh to this woik, so thateeutonary
serviees ma,y be held tn every.congro-
gatlon. Wo call your rpeolal etten-
tion to the followlng paragraph from
tho address of the Centennial pente.
nary Commlttioo to the Annual Con-
fgronces:

"While,tho leadlng obJect of this
Centenary obgervanoe ib the sptrttual
imprgvenoent of our ,people, by ro-
vlewlng God's stgnai meroles durtng
tho oentury, it ls most important that
wd show our gratltude ln euoh e forn
as,to make the ohuroh far more efl-
olent ln tbe futuro. It will bs borne
t1 mtnfl that the usual regular colloo.
tlons should ln no wlse lnterfere wlth
tbe Ceutenary oontributlons. Thoee
latter are a thank-offerlagtrn acknowl-
cdgmeat of, the dlvtne bleselng upon
the ld,bons qf the past hundred years.
Comlng but ouce ln a llfe-tlme, they
should be on acommandtng and mon-
umental scale, that future gener&tiono
may know how we coLebratedso gpeat
an evont- Moreovor, whlle tho Gen-
eral Conforence expressed, such a wll-
llngness to lnolude ln the aggrq;ate
Contenary colleotlons, suoh speclal lo-,
cal contrtbutlons as mtgh! bo maJe to
rellovo church property of burden,
some debts, and " to ereot or greatly
lmprovo churdhes or parsonagesl yot
our people are overywhore urged to
beep ohlefly in mind, the great lead.-
ing objeots of oui Centenary celebra-
tlon, narrrely, & loa,n fund gf $;00,000,
to be adminlstered by the Church Ex-
tenslon Boordi the speclal misslon
belng for education and other pur-
poses ln China, Mexlco and Brazll,
and the strengthenlng of our sohools
and aolleges with thsmost llberal aid,
and the oreatlon of a tr Centenary
Edueational Fund.,t Those speclal
obJects for tho hberalityof the Ohurch
a,ro recommendr:d aftor the most ma-
ture consldoratlon. Thoue being roal-
lzed.. we. will be able to, plant and
strengthen our M€thodlsnx in all hor
flelds, both atrhorno, and ln' foreigp
lands.tt

It now remalns for us to follow the
above plans and suggestlons. Ive
ought to do somfthlng worthy of Ar-
kansas Methodism. thls yoar. Whtle
our thank-offorings may not be as
largo as ln many of the older and
strongor Conferenoes, yet wo oan and
ought to db libenl thlqgs, ,, not fronl
our lncomeg, Berolyr but from the.
gathered eapltal of a'ltfe-tlme lot our
thaukrofering .be lald upon the altar
of our beloved ohurch."

We greatly need educatlonal faclll-
tles. The Conference felt, this need,
and at lts last sesslon, recommonded
th ,t the Centenary Commltteo r'take
into consideratlon suggestions ln ref-
greDcs to the es:abllshment of a Cen-
tral Malo College in tho Arkansas
Conferonco. and also tho approprla-
tion of Centonary Educational Fuud,s
for such a purpose.tr' The Comrr,lrteo
hae aated rlpon that reoomm€ndatton,
and has made a condltlonal purohase
of the property of the Cenrral Colle-
glate Iustitute at Altus-the purchase
belng condltlonal upon tho aotlori of
the Annual Conference. The ilrtee to
be pald for the bulldings oomploted,
and ten'aoreg of land, ls $121600; one-
third to be pa.id'Jgnuary 1, 18&5, . and
the balance in one, two, and throe
years., Alroady about $7,fi)0 of the
amount has beon subeoribod, and that
with but llttlo effort. We reoommend
the olaim of this enterprlse and also
tho alaims ol .bther ohureh eohools ln
the Conferonce, to the liberallty of the
churoh. 'We also urgo that whore lt
is at all practloable houses of rvor-
ship be bullt for all of our congroga,-
tlogo, qnd, that a parsona,ge be pro-
vlded in bvor5r ohargo, not now sup-
plled. Each donor s ill have the
prlvilego of seleotlng tbe obJeofs of
bis gtfts. And now lot ue .have a
. t Centonary thank-offerlng fro,m. overy
menobot.tt

V. V. E[o,nr.lN, Chrtno.
T. E[. Ba.ncocK, Seotty.

Ark. Conf. Cen. Qqmmlffos.

Eis heart wa,s a,F great as the world.,
but thore was no room ln tt to hold
the memory of a wrong.

LerxzS.s EEo1r.se,
CORNE& $'I ANDCENTER,.

This rrew antl elegant Etotel will

CIPEN OCT(|BER FIRST,
lfer many friencls who have stoppeil

with her ai Fourth and Bock, are reclues-
ted to note the chouge.

Sept 6-r&t-1m.

AYER'b
Ague Cu.re
GoatalDs an anttaloto for aU mBlarlal dle-
orders whlch, ao fa,r as knorrn, i8 used iu no
iother rouodn It eontalns no Qulniue, nor
tny mtdoral nor doletorlo|r8 EEbBtanco $hnt-
ovor, alrd comgquontly produc€E Do injrlrious
etroct trpotr tho constipotloD; but leavss t\o
system as hoalthy as it'was bofore the ottach.

Wf, VANBAXI AYEB'S AGITE fi'BE.
to oue every oase crf I'evor aDd Agusr lDter-
nlttort or Chlll X'€ver, Romlttent Fover'
Domb Aguo, Blllous trgvor, and Ilvor Conr'
plrht oaus€il by ilala'h" , I! ea8s of failuto,
after duo trlal, al6lst3.are authorlzod' by our
Glrcolar alatoal atdy l8tr 1882' to rolbad tho
Ermsy.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma88.
Sold bY all Drugg{s't;.

I DEFY COMPETITIONT

W. L FUNSTON'S

ilIarble Work$.
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES,

COFINGS, etc.

tsr dealiug dircct, you save Agent s
Commissione, end get the best

a,nd eheapest work.
Connnspo$DpNco SoLrcrrsD.,

fff,Deeigns sent o! applicatioti,
SITELIIS for', Ornamentiug Graves

and Gardens.etc.
605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK. ARK.

Ja.tr 1,'88-tf

J. M. COLBURN & CO,,

I}RUGGISTSO
.604 MAIN STREET,

LTTTLD B0CK,

PEDSCBIPTI OI{S A SPEOIALTY.
Nov. L7,8Ltf

V. B. THAYER,
The ReHablo Jeweler and Silveremith of

' 266 Main Street.
Mnurans,
2-1-1y

Tmrs.

T. E, CIBEON,
"4. 

T T O &JVE y- 
"il ?- L 

"4 
W,

Lrmm Bocr, ARt(ANs.[s.

Praotico in a,U Courts ol tho Stato. a,nd Feder-
al Courts at Idttle Bock.

"rffiSu"oons 
&nd commercial Law a sps-

, Befers bA perrntsston to
Eon. Eenrv C, Celd\yell. U, S. ilurlEo.
E. E. .English, Cheif Justice of Arkalneag.

Jany I,183-tf

Priddyllouse,
(Fornerly Commerci4l. )

Cor. Fnont & Jeffersor Sts.,

MEMPHIS.
Thlg house has beeu thoroughly re-

palredand fltted up with new furnitule.
J. H. PRIDDY;

Richnond, (Ya.) Proprletor.
Nov 26. '8%tf,

qr-trLErrS AdclifA.IR,
T0NS0R|AL ART|ST,

aetMain Street, LIfiLE ROCK.

X'br a clean, comfortable shave, pracd-
cal hair cut,ancl enJoyable bath,McNalr's
ls rhe place to go. He has no superlor fur
thiscity. may-17 ly

n'. B. ,0ilIMBDnLAIN & 00,,
FLllUR AND SEED MERCIIANTS

Wholesale Dealers in

frl{O'S $IfIE Al|D II.ASTII{O IOtrNB

-aND ^r-r- 
KIIIDS OF- ..

FIETD SEED$ ETC.,
tr06 and 107 North Seconil Street

sE. Il015rS, AEO.
mar P'&l-68.
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Eenqx)€ra/rLce-
A kohibttton Oampalg:r Paperl

Mossrs. tr'ull'r & Waql{Ar,r/g, of New
York, issue tho followlng Pros-

peotuso"f a Campalgn Pro-
hlbition paper to be

. aalled

'' TI{E VOICE.''
.-00,

'We prdpose to publish, untll after
the election, a Campalgn Paper devo
tod to Prohlbltlon. 'We believe the
ffme'hag come, when, wtthout sorlous
detrlqqent to other onubes of vital tm-
portanco, the Prohibitlonlsts G&n
..sta;nd up and be coun.tecl.tt

The Brewerst Assooiatlon has re-
solved to fots solidly agalnet any
party that wlll not engage to proteot
the lntsrests of brewers and. other
manufacturors of drink. 'These op-
ponents of prohlbiHon oa:r be counted
upon to act a unit-the. wordlng of
thelr resolutlon ls, that, in thls mat
ter. "we will act together as a unlt,
no matter how otrong our indlvldual
party affiliations may be.t, Polltt-
cl,ans have bson served notlce, they
must heed these men or feel the
wetght of thelr votes In oppoeitlon.

The tlme has surely come for the
advocates of temperance to make pol-
ldolane of both partles undorstand
that they too arep numerous body of
4en, who have also the courago of
thelr convlotions-a olaFs of voters
polltlolans dare not any longdr lgnore
w,hen they sot about .framlng plat-
forms and nqmina,tlng candldates.

TEE OBJECtr OF TED.P"APEB rS

To show why tt ls 6f greatimportanco
that tho vote for St. John should be
a large one.

The papor wtll be fllled wlth strong,
short, compaot arguinonts in favor of
prohlbitlon.

The subscriptlon priae of the paper
for the eight lssues is 26 oents.

All friends of the oause arb urged
1. To forward tholr nemes as sub-

soribers, and tohelp to form olubs.
h, To forward' reports on the fol-

lowlng polnte:
(a) The namo and size of the Iocal

Prohlbitioa organlzations.
(b) -What. i.s tlle prospeot- of an tn-

creased prohibltion vote ln each io-
oaltty

(a) 'What are local hindranoes to aguecossful campalgn.
Adilress.. FUNK & .tilAGNALLS.

Publishers:
l0and 12 Dey St. New York Ctty.

Tempera,aoe vs. politios.

ff there ls anything ln the wdrld
that the average politlolan and dema-
gogue ls afraid of, and that wlll pro-
duce a qolttloal chlll, tt ls tho mendon
of temp.erance ln a polltlcal couven-
td.on, and sqme of our tender-footdd.
preachors, and mennbers ofthe ohurch
are equally as sorely afrIoted.; but
there ie one thlng our frlends never
geem to thlnk of tn thts conneotlon,
and that ts that tho whtskey-folks
have had thls questlon tn'poltttcs for
at least fifty yoars. Thoy have been
uslng whlskey fteoly to control all
eleotions, and the very moment we
unalortako to aontrol our peopld and.
get them to voteagalnst whtsfoyand
tts lnfluence, why they raise a dread-
ful howl, and say \re are lntroducing
temperance tnto polltlcs. Oh, ao,
gentlemen, we aro only counteracdng
your lnfluence by presentlng the other
slde. Prohlbltlon ls the question of
the day, and all partles mtght bs well
underetand it now and forevor, that
It has come to stay. So long ae whls-
key men undertake to run tbis chrls-
tian governmont, Just that long wo
will ffght them. and lt ls only a ques-
tlon of tlme, when ours will be ths
vlctorious partv.

A Oase ln polat.
'Wo heard. of aG-ealthyman froui

Mlchlgan who came to look for a home
ln Idttle Rook, but one Sabbath was
enough. That man w&E one of capl-
tal, but he wouldnotlnvest bls money
whgro fffty-two saloons aro open on
Bunday. 1t ls a roal oase. What say
our olty dallies to thts ?

S. Dlf- \IE,AESEEAE IJ,
INSURARICE ACENT,

. Ma,rAha,r St.e€t, LITTLE ROCK.t AB.K.
Represenflng the followlng well-known companlos ! r

ROYAL. Liveruool I IRp ASSOCTATION philadelphia,
T.UPERIAL. Lbnttorr, lnowlnofNilT;ri.N_o_R'['HERN LoNDoN, I crrrz-n-fls', ejr. i,,i.rr*.''
ly_EFlrI.E_\ '_rgto4!q _ _ IneCrons e'rinl,riilns, r. o.MiNIIA'ITAN LIFE. New York.

Moy 8-841y.
Aggsgah Arlots loventy,frve Milion Dolan,

Established in 1865. Established lnl865.

FON]DS tsR@T]HTERS
_DEALERS IN_

E:f A. FI,D\I[f -s4L EB E!,
Cutlory, Axes, fron, lTails,

Cooking and Heating Stoves,
Avery & Sons Plows, 0liver ChiIIed Plows, Rubber Beltng.
Our stock- ietoth large antl. cgmplete; laving p resldeut buyer tn NEW YORB

wo afe enaoleq to compete lvltn any marKet.
200 AND 202MArN STREET, -

janl2 ly.
LrfaLE aocK, ARK.

NAPOLEON EILL, N. X'ONTAINE" JEBOIID EIL':

HTI,[, TI}HTATNH & C[l.,
tGottorr. Fa,ctos

-AND_

Commi$$lon Merchants
416 Sorc,tJi. Ade,l:e. Street,

STF.IJOT'-S, AZO.
mar 22'8,1'0m.

I,ITTI,E R,OCIK,

LECTUR,DS will begtn Ootober 1st,
fof oatalogue to \

1296jiE 29€ Frori't Streeq
I a4E\APE!IS,iIrEllVlV.

AB,K,ANgAS.

1884. tr'or lnfornadon wrlte or eend
R. G. JENNINGIS, M. D., See'y.

-THE_

llflgiliual il oililtmoilt ^",1'tl'i$ltf,,

ARKANSAS

MHTHODTS?,
. .44.

\XZeekISz Fa,zn ilSz Torzrn a,I_
_o_

. --THE--

OFFICIAL ORGAN
oF t!|E:cEi

METH0D|ST EptSGopAL CHURCq S0UTH, tN ABKANSAS,

And, the onlg Method,ist Paper Publ,ished in the Btate,

There are moro than

Fe.r+r E3tun d.red. \Zetbed.lEt \llia,LEtegs
.Wlthirr 

the STATE, all of Shomare Our

AUTHOR'ZED AGENTS.
Elre \zEethod.ist

CircwT,a,tesin oaery Cowntyin ,ARK,A,NS"AS, and, offars,
t "e; swperi,or irtdrwaernonts as uyt, 

I

Adver6f,sflng 'D4tedflumro*
_o-

$Ie aBBeaI to the 55,000 trtrethodists in tho Stato, whose

BaBer it is, uot only to take il
hoilucing it into.the homes oI

OFFICE: 214ft EMarkham.

-o_

themselves, but to aid us in in-
tbeh neighbors and ftfenils.

IJITTT.T! RocK, ARK.

aOne clollar and flfty ceuts a year. Sevenry-fve cents for Six months.

Free to all Preachers who wlll'eend us FrrE or more, yearly s*bscribers.

JN0. E. IIIE, & A. R WA{FIELD, Erl's. anrt prop's.

TI[fi O'NHAIH & STETEIT$ [0.,
(Successors to SMITH & CO.r)

BIIOK$EITENS & STATIONEA$,
g

3O4 Main St., LITTLE ROCK, ARK

Boots, Staflonery, Wdl paper, $heet Muslc,

Small Musical fnstruments,
BLA.JVK BOOK9, PnfJVIfNG,g: LfTEOGnl4pE fJVG.
, lflFOrders frorn out of ,town promptly filled at loweet rateg.

Dec.22, t83-1y.

m. P@tGffiO & Bm@.
At their New Siore tO4 Main Street-

'llt N-'II{E CLOTIIII{G
\lEi.t:t-ister's Coa,ts,

Gents TwrnisVuht! Good,s, Ea,ts, etc.,
gng:d"a;!'broughout the Stare solicited, and will receive promplattentron.ll Jan l.,g3 tf

FIIN.NITIIIH II O II$E II AAKAIISA1II

JArlfDS BRODIE.

BHODTE & WetERS,tt"' 
war'Rs'

JDFFARSOIT .MACHIITE WORKS.
=rrsl {=r_rfr----', .A'R3<-

' Manffacture anrl Repah Englnes anrt Boilers.
special attenflon paid to repain_on plantation ancl eaw mill machinerv. shaputieys, pumpe, pip'e fittiDgs;no tras'i goorl. 

"i 
-tt iti".'*r.i'rvil;T;;',i.' "

. ENGTNES AND BOTLERS 8OUGHT ANDSOLD.

9XT.Tl"+*i",::******:,X*ll*#:lldngtomachrneshop"tg.lpq+.r,ybusiness. Estimates furnlehetl on ibplicEdon. ' septs,'8iltf dJ

Afkam$aw's

lTO EAST MABKIIAM 8T.,
Sept. 1, '8i|-tf.

LITTLE ROOK. ARIC

trYEgSu##EDrr

}AAIJA.?,IA, IJI\rEIR qo\AFIrAIarrB
SILIK ITEADACHE AND tsILIOUSNESS.

Sold by W.holeeale and Retail Druggiete everywherE.
W. d;flBKwoott, proprtetor, St. Louls, trfio.

-
:rFrE

IRON MOUI\TTAIN ROUTE
vr" Sff,, Erqaflg3;, rsrEn

I@EA'VORITB LII{E@[
TO TEE

N@]RIP]H[ AN]D DAST"
Effi=aflESr Fra,irrs2
F''ast Timel Superior Aceommodations!

F. CEANDLER,
General rtcket agont' 

, TJorrrs

A ruffiW EftETERPRISE I
ARKANSAS MET}IODIST

FOOI< CO}SCER}ir-
c. G. coDDEN & CO., PROPR'S.

€iC,4 L-ZMabr Spreet, Litile Rook, Ark.
Il.^glll t::lllT- $"gil9_,ti* B_9ok.c.orce{T iu the_staie.._- cur.y the_ pu&-

tions of tb-e southeni Methqrlist_ publishirg lrous.,--lvriiu"lr", 
*r,jho.Jin'" 

rute.thymu antl tune rlrurclr and suntlay-school dons tooae. aiso sthnd;d rjecut*" 
",,r,

h:.y^tll-{."llg..1ll-t-.]larrrtSunttay-sclooldongrooae.aiso secular pub
cations and perioclicals, slrtioneryl notlons, stcl ,

Gooil Quality anal Close
Prompt attention given all orders.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Gleneral Passeuger Agen

n40-

Prices,
mar2244tr.

t
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f.UE ARf,AT{SAS METHOIIIST.
PUBLISEED WEEIT''J.

lEulored ot tho Poet ofloe at f,lttlo nooE
Ark., as socond-olass m&ll matt€r.

.OB@o! 214 1-P Ddst llrarkhaE gtr6t.

I.ITTf,"E BOOK. ANr(ANSAS.

-TERMS-
flme Year, ln advauee,

5ix Months "- t'

EATUB,DAY, OCTOBER 4, 1884.

MATSS OF ADVDBTISING.

$paee 1mo. 3mo. 6uro. 1Yr.

1 $quare
3 Squares
3Squares
]{ oolumn

For larger space, special contracts
crill hc made.

Tearly advertisements payahle quar-
iqrlv in advnne'e.

Ail h'aDeieut advertisenrents nrugt be
oaid for at the flule of theil iusettiou.' TFhou the number of insertlons is not
BDeciflecl, the aclvertieemeDt nill be in-
e6med until forbicl, and charged for ac-
eorclinEly."",q.ii'.'oiti-onicatlons iriteutletl
solumns\ should be acl lressed to
ts. Wnrrrnr,P.

All communicatlous on Dasiaess should
. rae addresnerl to J.lvO, E[. Dyn.

l$o comu.utrieation rvill be publtshed
mresg.the autlrorts nsme lB known by

the editor.

lgaisterial DutY. .

!

:We assumo that the flrst and. Drost
itoportant duty ts to preaoh the gos-

nrel. We mean the gosPel ln tts
fullness a.hd enflrety. To thls \rork
hoad and heart, tlme and talent&re to
hs dedtcated. It ls to be tho life work
of the man cdlled of God. Of course,
it will demand preparatioh. The
hoart must be prepared bYq deep
thorough,convorslon, and an unre-
sorved consocretlonpo,God and hls
work. No man' w&s evsr fltted for
Eihe sacred office. of a minister who
had not made a complote offerlng of
hlmself to Chrlst,'keeptng back no
part of the prioe. Ilo must abandon
all Ior thts work. Ilouse, home, kln-
,e,[red, frlends, and all the tles of rela-
tionshrp must yleld to imporatrvo
duty. The Savlour would not per-
mib the man he oalled to go homet
?o hury hls father, or to attend to anY
other matter. '3 Follow mer a,Dd let
the doad. bury thetr dead.tt There
muet be study and muoh appllcatlon
'ionpderstand what to saY and hoq
Io say tt. The untaught can not
ieaoh, and the bltnd oan no! lead.
-EIow the church has suffered by eend-
ingforth dtb{uaUfled rn€n to prosent
b'he truth of God. 'r'EmPtY heade
ihat d.o not know and wlllnot learn.tt
Euob men may vooiferate or declaim,
but they never. prea'ch. Btudy to
ehow. thysolf a workma!. frdno God,
'&hat.needotb not to be ashamedr rlght
.iy dtvidlng the_word of Glod, and giv-
ing to eaoh their portlon ln due eea.
son.,t It, wtll requlre muoh of very
hord study and earnest prayer, coup-
led wlth lntonee plety to be suoh a
Srea€her. StlUthts ls yourduty; your
@tef duty. The goqpel ls Glodrs mes-
wge to meD aontdulng the 'ondl-
ffons and prlnclples of salvatlonl an<t
'offerlug termso of reconolliatlon to
-Adamts rebellious race. It 1g hts

Fower as well to s&ve, and the onlY
power that c&n save. It ls a message
sf llte accompauied with the thread
of doath. fts acceptance ls llfd' its
rejeotlon is death. ,,Itls themlnlsterts
d.uty to preach thls gospel whethor
men will or wlll not hear, he muet
preach. Ile dare notrefuse under the
pains and. penalties 'of doath. Ife
dare not tako- from or add to, or he
uray,logQ his soul. Ete aan'not turn
asldo unlees dlsabled. Called of God
he is set apart to the work and offioe
of the chrlstian noinistry; aud lf he

'cla.,ro turn aslde, our God will nob tol-
,erate elther indolsnce or neglect.'Els
duty is plaln, end the command posi-
ffive. Proach andteaoh the world the
will of God and thetr dutY. It ls a
mieslon-"Glo prbaoh.t' Do not wait
0o be sont for, but go. No time to
va,lt for a chrlrah call; You Da,vo ono
f,rom God. Ile musi not stop to see

where the support- ls to come fromt
that is embraced in hts ca,ll. Our God
.-a:ill not call a man to do hls work,
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duty ls cloarly presorlbed in God's I helped us'in our *ork.
holy word, a,nd'we oonffdently affirm
that no men called of God to thls
work, ls or oan be safe anywhere else.
Should thls edltorial be read by any
mau who has swltched of on the side
traak of llfo's gtoot rallway, let us
lmplore you to return at once to duty.
You are in goat dd,nger, because you
a,re &way flom duty. AII along thbt
llno are fea,rful "wrecks. Oh, how
many of our most g{fted mert
gone downalonghero. Ambltlonard
lmaginary necesslties .have rulnod
thousends. No men ever yet perished
on the llne of duty. IlIark that I Wo
may bo'reduced to strail,ened clroum-
etances, but our .Clod wtll seo to it
that our bread and water are sure;

ii,o, can afford to llve on soantJr
fare forafew biief yoars, ln hope of a
glorlpus heayen. Slijah soqn fotgot
the wilderness, tho cave, the oottago
of povelty, a,nd'allr'other sorrows,
rrhon ho hsard'tho blckerlngs of the
oharlot wheels, tho neighing of the
Etgedst end then hls gtand ascenslon
ln the oharlot of flre. Let the mlnis-
ters of the Southern Mothodlst Churah
pause at tho grave of Btshop Pierce'to
see fldelity to duty; aud. learn' how
surely our God wlll provide for his
faithlul workmsn. Minlsterlal sup-
port next week.

Jour:ney Oontlnued-

It was a, gteat delight to dedloate
the beauttfol new ohuroh et, Gurdon,
on last Sabbath. ft ls a beautlful
.house. The splre is graceful, the seats
dre well a,rrang€d, and the accoustlo
propertles all that oould bo aekod.
Otrly a dobt ot $86 remained, and that
w&s stx)n provlded for. A olass of t€n
gids, rarigsng from etght to fourteen
years, caBe.up and Jolned the chutch,
and were gtven to God wlth the house.
Many stood up to ask that theY
rnigh,t be enabled to dedroate them-
selves to theLord with thehouse thoy
nad hetpod to butld to Ells name. ft
w&F & Ee&son of gtpat powerr' Our
brother Lr. G. Johnson has two more
on the way. Ee is a man of results
andls a true ftSader. A rldo of elgh-
teen miles lu a wagon lthrough the
heat and dust, ls a luxurY nof soon tg
bo forgottop, but we wero golng lio a
<hmp-meeting. Thlswriter'wlllnev-
er cease to love thBse meetrnge. fwo
elements of out cdmblned nature find.
gi*t"";oy-ent ln thom. The sooia/
ancl the relig"ious; and the guccegg of
the meetlng dePends on keePing the
forner ln subjeotion to the latter'.
Never lot ,your meetlng run into e
more picnlo; but let, the maln obJeat
be to ssve ths soulg of sfuoners and
building up bellevers. 'We found
Preslding Elder MoKinnon ln the
stand. preaohing, wBen we. errlvedt
and this Bcribe waB soon brought into
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and loave hlm uuproalded for. It lrequisltion to oommandl the hosts a
irtU requtre all hls tlme. Preaoher, llittle whtle. The dde of battle rolled
shepherd and the sptrttual advlser of I fearfully I and uncortaln for a,whlle'
all his people. See the rulos toaltbonoariie theshout of,vlotory, and

ewer to prayer when he so,id: ttMX
Brothron, f amsuiethat trpraybut
llttle. . I rofer to reel pra,yer. I do
not moan to say that I negleot the
forn of'pl'ayer, but 'f mean that I
geem to ofer but few prpyers that
really prevall with'God, gnd brlng
down such wonderful baptisms of
power as I have pometlmos reallzed."
Thts is the substance, ifuot hle exact

preaoher ln our book of discilpllne. i the army of Israel ceptured sevoral
lBedlligeut. Neverbetrifltnglyem- |pdsoners.'Monday wae a grand day
ploye4. Spond no more tlmo tn o:re las long: a,B we could remaln to eaJoy
place than ls strictlynecesbary. tYfU lit. Tho memorlal sermon of Unole
you vlslt from house to house ? Wtll I Lovin Ross, at 11 otclook on Mondayr.
you diltgently instruct tho chlldren I was an occaslon not soon to be forgot
in evory plaoe? Will you 'glv_e all I ten. Ile was truly a good, man, and
your time to this work ?tt Thls is tho I his name ls tltro a precious olntment
true moanlng ol-our ,most excellont I poured lorth'. No man eyor llved wbo
book of. dlsaipline. Our minlstors lwas honorod.. nore asifai as he was
are to be men of oire rvork. No man lknown; and none ever dled nnore be.1

cau do all thatle required of blm by I loved an'l morg regretted. " Pbaoe to
the Blble and the rules of tho church, I hls ashes.tt 'We were very sorry tu'
and dtvidehiq time with wordly af- lflnd our only trrother ln poor health.
fairs. Thts question wae settled by IEope the ea'rly frost and lnvigorating
the oarly church, wheu the apostles I balm of autumnts breatlg will brlng
tefused even to taHe charge of tho l him back to health. Sorire of hls own
.work for the poor, declaring that- tb lsons wore gathered as frutt of the
wias utterly lnconsistent for them to I meeting. 'They had a nlce shqd ereot-
leave thoir, work of preaohlng thel od' butclothtente ohiefly. Orrrlrlends
gospel to attend to thls rnatter, and leubsoribod cheerfully tor our pa,por.
deaeong were at oncd seleotsd to at' I Monday night to Arkadelpbla. E[ad
tend td this matter, while tho apos- | a few sWeot . hours with Brother
tles gave thomselves to tholr logifi- | Moote, and was then of for Benton.

Ianguage. llhe utteranco took hold
upon mg wonderfully. I havo recor-
ded it hefe because I felt assured that
It worild do others good. I regrettod
so deeply that f dld not get to hoar
Dr. Calloway, of Paine Instltute,
proaoh. Ils,is manifestly a nrodest,
cultufefl gentloman. Dr. Ilendrlx
askod tho audience for ffve hundre{
dollars for Palno Ingtitute. Iu a few
pinutes they gave slx llupdrod. So
far- I thlnk the Ce4tenary contribu:
tlons in our' Conference amount to
about si.ty thousand dollars. Brotp-
erRansom g:eve us an oxaellent ad'
dress on Brazil and our Mlssion ln
that vast Empire. Wherever the
spirit o{ the Lord ls,"thereis the same
power a,nd the same blessing and ex-
perlenoe and salvation. Dlvino llght
is spreadln4 slnco l wrote Srou my flrst
lettor. Our gteatly beloved Elonlor
Btslop has passed upwerd, as ws
surely belleve, to his heavenly home.
Whon the Dews ol Btshop Plproers'death 

came, I realized the samo'doep
gorrow, and tho sanre sense of loss
that I dtd'wnon Btshop [farviu died.
Ile was great aud. good. I loved hin.,

shall never forget hls blg warm

mate work. Mlnlsters are Godtti I A gootl sleep, and at 9:30 rve are et Sa.
watohmenr and heavonte sent$eh llem Camp-ground l[€te we found a
plaoed on the walls of Zlon by divine I sptendid meetlng. ln progtess. C. C'
appolntment, and thoy are to watch lGoddent P. 8., and P. C. Eteele were
for the sword and g{ve warnlng. If I commanding- .the hosts, and. ,uany
they fatl to give the warnlng, the sin- l.were boing converted. The old vete'
ner will perish in hts blood, but that.fran Dr. Eunter was present, and far
blood $rlll be roqulred at the watch- | happter than any oLd soldior. ln army
mants hand. 11ow dare he leave the I reunlons. Elgewhore Brothin Steele
wall ? f[e le Godts embassador trens- | glves results. Wednesday. closing
aoting buslnesc between heaven and I 

exercises; ovor twenty received into
ea,rth. EIe ls the bea,rer of the condt- lthe churoh at once, and many were
dons of Ufe and. poacd. What right lbaptlzed. A vast crowd ol happy
has he to turn aside to other en0ploy- | chrlstiane then left for liome' and tbls
mont! IIe dare notido it only at the I EtUtor for bis humble cottage and his
rtsk oi hts 6wn soul. The mlnlstorrs lsanotum.' Thanks to everybody who

heart. 'The very expresslon of hls
countonance w&s a, benedlotion to a
prayerful splrit and a slncere Boul,. Il
faithful, I expect to meet hlm and en-
Joy hls soci€ty forever in the " man-
Blons above,tt
' I have tho grea! pleasur'e of bolng
returned to my present ffeld of labbr
for anothor year. I qm flrmly resol-
ved, by Divine help, tb wahe lt the
best year of my life. I remember
while I am pleasantly strtuated ln our
parsona,ge, that nany of my ' dear
brethron ln tho minlstry are no'w toll-
ing to their now homes. It is a tre-
mondous burdon tor a man who has
but little ruoney to move. Odr BGh-
ops talk loudly and eloquently against
local ltlnerancy. Why is lt our Edi-
tors and Preoldlng Dldors say so little
about'(Traveling Erpenges?tt'Ilow
can we all bei as ludifferent, as we
gometimes appear, to be to he wants,
the crying needs apd trials of our
brpther.

D. Pur,r-relr.
Roadsvillo, Mo., Sept.24. 1884.

Dnen BnorsER-I returned home
yesterday fromrthe fourth Quarterly
Conforenee of Dover Clrauit, Rev. T,
A. Graham, P. E. This meeting was
hdld tn connectlon wlth 'the canp-
meetbg at Gravelly Hlll oamp-ground
ffve nniles east of Dovet, Pope County.
Tho meetlng wa,s eommenoed FrldaY
night, September 12, and closed Tues-
day ntght following. fbo Masrer qas
present from the beglnning to,theend.
Results. twenty.six converslons and
twenty-twp acceselons to the churoh.
The ahristlans wsre f,svived.and bullt
up tn the raithand hopeof the gospel.
Rev. J. A. Andorson, fto. m Darda,-
nelle, was wlth us and done faithful
work, both ln the pulpit and altar.
On Sunday we took a collecdon for
Forelgn Misslons,.whlch rosultod ln
oash and s'ubscrlptions to seventy-
three dollais. 8lnce the lOth of July,
there hae been.over two hundred and
flfty conv€rsions wlthtn the bounds of
tho district. 'We expect to brlng up
our coll€otione in full.

On the 19th lnst., we had a meeting
of the Dlstrict Parsonage Qommlttee,
ln Dardanelle, and loaated the parson-
age at that plaoe, and coDtracted for
a very desirable houee and lot. We
expoct to have tt paid for and readY
for uge by our Annual Conforonce.
This wbek we ha,ve had a good ralu,
but it is too late to benefit the grain
brop much. The'corn crop is .made,
and lt is over eD &verage oroPi tho cob
ton crop has been cUt short one-half.
I see from your paper last week, that
pou bad not hoard from old Pope on
the'lloenso question. 'We aarllod
agatnst by 2?9 maJortty. This may
look like a talllog off, but we know
that it is'not. Thoro is a deolded ln-
crease lnthevote ol this county with-
tn the last two years. A large Gler-
man element voted thls Yea,r, and
every ono voted for llcense. And the
quesdon was not made an lesue ln the

Spnron.

Letter from Missourl.

MEssns. Eprrons::f amJust home
from the Mlssourl Couference. Theoc-
oaslgu w.as.a gra,nd one. ' Dr. Eler,drlx'
satd it was the best session of our
Couferenco bhat he had evsr attended.
O, whatctowdsofpoople! Dr. MoAtr-
blly satd he hadnever seen the llke in
aU his life. Bo -I suppoee Shelblua
oan bsatllaltlnoore ! Lot me glve you
an ldea of the crowds. gf course we
expectod a largeattondahee on Satu.r-
day and Sabbath, but whtle our ses-
slon was belng held, in a large church
and with a full audionce, on Monday
rnornlng, it was announced that there
would bo preaohing lu the Methodtret
Churoh at eleven o'olook. I did not
notlco any falltng off from the audt-
enco in fhe conferenoe room. At about
half-past.ton howover, our pastor at
Shelblna announced thbt our church
was full and that a proa,oher must be
sent to preaeh at the samo'hour ln the
Bapttst c[urch. You wlll note that
thls was on Monday at eleven, and
after yast numbers, who were pres-
e:rt on the two days preoeding, had
left ! Blshop Parker compllmented
out Corrference, rgfsrring espeoially to
tts good'order and the conrtedy oflts
members. .Eo said hls presldlng over
us had been a'benedlotion to hlmself.
The Bishopts sotmon on, Eabbath was
clear and strong and falthful. Eis
text was 2nd Cor. 5, 10: 'rFor we muejt
all appear (be nanifest) bofore the
Judgment seat'of Christ; lhat eYery
oDe ma,y teoolve the thlngs. done ln
hls body, acoording to ithat he' hath
done, whether lt bo gtiod or bad."
The evenlng precedlng the openlng of
the sesslon the Blsbop proaohed from
the text, "And grleve,not the EolY
Bptrit of God, wherebyr Jro'aro.sea,led
unto the Day of Redemption." Dl '
MoAaally preeohed on the llfe and
oharaoter of the Apostle Paul. This
w&s'a very able sermoh-ono of thg
Dootorts best. It was thoroughlY

udled and aarefully propared. Dr.
Ebon Forster, of the New York Con-
ferenoe, preached on"t\o elgns ofthe
times.tt Ths sermon however, which
was attended by themosi, 3'power and
unctlon from abovert'was preaohed
by Dr. Ilondrir on Babbath aftornoon
andjust $reoedlng the ordlna-tion of
Elders. IIlo text was i.n the Acts lst,
8: "But ye shall receive Power, after
that the Eoly Ghost ls como upon
you.,t Durlng the delivery of thls
gormon the prea,chers wePt as w€
Bomsdmos do ta the midst of revlvals
ofdeep and unusual Power. f deslre
to call speclal attentlon to one remark
made by Dr. Eendrlx. Hewas dwell-
tng upgn and emphasizing the fact
that t[e EolY Ghost is given in an'

oanY&ss.
Yours etc.,

'Wu. D. Merruuws,
Atklne, Sept. 18. 1884.

. Our Fblend,

Mrs. B,obecca W" Taylor ne€ Wil-
liamgon is no raore of earth. It is
hard to realize that sho ls gorre, and
that that wo will soe her faco no more
ln ths flesh. 'We knew she was old
and feeble, but still we oould not
think that one who was ilhedding
such a ballowed iir,fluenoe would bo'
called .so soon. We,knew, too, sho
was liko the'ripened shook of corn,
that ought to bo gathere,l iu from
wlnd and raln, but etlll it seem€d
that God would let her linger to
impart the radiance of a setti:rg sun
after so long a day oftoil and chris-
tlair work. 'She had passed her three
soore and ton, and was truly llvtng
on borrowed tlme, but our God Is a
oheerlul lendet, apd never givos wtth
stlnt. She was born ln Keptucky in
1810, and was reared under the moet
elegant' culture and chrlstlan discl-
pline. Of her early chlldhood and
how the beautlful rose-bud, €x-
pauded tnto the elegant flower that
left a, B\reot lragrance along the path-
way of llfe, we &re not lnformed, but
her beautlful, oheorful old age ls a
guarantee that it.rras radlant wtth
joy. It ls a great blosslng to any one
to havb aJoyous, sunn;r youth, fot lt
ls cortaln to havo a great lnfluenoe on
onots entlre lifo. She was €erly con-
verted, and her llfe was a glorlous
rogult that culnrlnated fromthat focal
fact.' She waF & sincere christian,
and one whose piety we nevor heard
questloned. Viewed by any stand-
ard she wa,s &n ologant christian
womari. Over flfty yea,rs ago sho was
u'ntted in holy wedlook to C,ol. A. B.
Taylor, and a bettor wlfe no man w&s
ovor blessed with. Shs rvas fully up
to the poetlc plcture as presented by
Solomoh in hls chasto provorbs. As
a mother sho may have h'ad an equal,
buli never auy suporior.' We knew
her ln antl-bellum timos, whon she
prosldod over -her spaclous and roffnpd
christlan home as a l\Iistross of urauy
servants. and thoss Berveuts will
never forget their former christlan
nlstress. Say what you wlll, lt is
certairt the condirion of those servants
'ls not improved; but thoy alwa,ye
found friends in old maeter and mis-
tross. Iler ahn was to be a true help'
meot to her ' hisband, a . chrlstlan
mother to hor ehlldron, and a relig-
ious mistross and adviser to hor ser-
vants. She was always choerful but
never light in her conversation. Dig-
nlffed, but not :rbs.tero in her deport-
nlent, over comblning the pleasant ln
m&nner wtth dlgnlty in easo. Iler
'home wae a place of rare onjoynnent
and her soclety a dellght to every one.
IIer husband procodod her to the

Clty by a few years, but
they were long united in life and 'not
long divlded ln death. Most of l,ho
ohildron were there wattlng for them,
and the only one left is Journeilng
thithorwatd. Ilor grandchildren rise
up to call her blessed, and this wrltpr,
wlrh hondreds of others. will thank
God tn flme and eternlty that we
ever kiew her.' "Preclous ln the
sight ofthe Lord ls the {eath of his
salnts.tt She was .oalled suddenly
ftom labol to reward. The heart-
strings gave, the harp was brohen,
and the d.orir old dalnt was wtth the
&ngol cholr. We hoPe to Joln her
when our work ls d.one.

She efrtored test e&rly Tuesday mor-
nlng, Soptember 16th, wlthout anY
pelns df death. Let.. ue be ready
whon tho cbatlot orlnnos for us-

A. R,. WINFiELD.

Our frlonds arb conscantly remind-
ing us that we , must keeP tomPer-
auco out of politlcs. SuPPose You
talk to the whlskey folks a\Yhlle.
They have had llquor ln politlcs for
flfty yqars. lVs ss1fiq,lnly think a llt
tlo temporance needed by this tlme.

Don't go home fro4 ohurct flnding
fault wtth thepreacher an{ orlticlslug
everything and overYbodY, but seo

that you a,re impressed by t&e servlce.

Whon your brother Preaoher is
ktndly spoken ofln your presence be
csrtaln not to break tho force of the
conepllment by sone ill-timed but or
regret.
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SATIIRDAY, OCTOBEB, 4, 1884.

I.ittle Eilelpers-
H. M. GBANADDT Dilltoq.

'Batdsville, Ark.

Tbe'lNdv Eledrt" at Six Yoa,rs

hr the summer of 1870, when Annie
was slx yoars old, her parents took
hor to a iatlyts school one Fridayafter'
noon, wheteat 4 otolook her father
preaohed a pla,in, earnest souuon
about sovonty-flve ohlldron, tolling
them how to beaope buo ohlldren of
God. As they roturned through a
boautiful pra,lrie, her' parents were
onverslng about a grand mountaln
and other boaudlul .obJeots ln vlew,
but ltttle Anule, contrary tohol usual
custom, reriralned silent, untll hor
father askod her what wae the matter.
'tI am thlnklng,tt sho sald, 'rabbut
that good moeting we had s'ith the
children; and l do believe f bave got
thenew heart, lMhy, lfl bad beon a
maa, I could have stood up theto and
tslked to those chlldren an hour.tt

That nlght after a long, warm and
firesome day, she could not go to
sleep; and whel asked wtrat wae the
matter, 

'replied: t'I am thinklng
about that good ohildren's metlng we
had to-day.tt The next day she oa,me

to her father and began the sane
themo, assuring hlm that she bad the
newhoert. I[erdovotedmother, rrlth
a caroful hand. and muoh prayer, cul',
tlvated theso young plants ofgracein
her chlld's mtnd. and heA,rt' and dtl-
llgently kept away all evil influenoes,
so that vory early ln llfo Anule be'
ca,me a, full uember of tho ohuroht
aad is now rapldly rlpeulng into a
full grown chrisHan woman; the joY
ofhor parentst hearts, an I a pattern
of obedlenoo anddovotion for all her
school-mates. She has her natural
Joy, frolicsome disposltlort, but ist a
tlue chtld of God.

The day her father receivedher lnto
the communion of tho church, she got
lho dtsatpline and road very'carefully
the GeneralRulos, and ask€d him to
oxplaln thom to hor; dwellingpartiou'
larly upon that 'one forbidding tho
"taking suoh dlverslons as eannot bo
usod ln the namo of the, Irord,tt and
asked lf playing croquet wa,s wrong.
Shesaldshewaswilllng to glve uP
that oranyother amueemontto ploase
God.+

Gatbertuog lia,rlY Fnrlt. ,

-:-
Never in my lifo haye I known so

many littlo'ohlldren and very young
persons serlouslv seeking and pro-
fessing rellglon, as during tbiis, our
happy CentenarY Year of American
Methodlsm. A few Years ago I tf ad
gome fears that sornany pio nics, con'
certs, excutslons, Chrlstmas trees and
othel amusements would dostroy the
religlous effeotigtondedin our Sun-
day-sohool' work. But our Fathor
geems to have drawa tbousands ot
lovtng little hearts through if nol, by
these things, and now we are reaPing
a groat harvest of happY toung Peo-
ple, who have been brought to Josue
by thp falthfu| Suhday'school work-
ore. Whlle mbny ltght diuded' ones
have goue into these mere out-eide
matters Just for the 3'fun of tho thing,tt
thank the Lord ho has cared for the
dear lambs ln spito of so much frolic-
lng and ehow. I like llfo, love, boau-
t5/, songs, flowers muslc, rambles in
the shady woode and all lnuocont ioys,
and I reJoioe that wA are rit last lea,rn'
lng that the Sunday-school is not
only a place where we san be cheer-
ful and. social, but
"A placo whero Jesus sheds

Tho oll ofgladnods on our hoads;
And hoaysn oomes down, our souls to

greet,
And gtory crowns the moroy seat.tt

............-.-.."...-.............t'...r--

AYoung Oonvert.

I\[ns. D. R. I\IoN.
I wlll givo you a brlof hlstotY of mY
chitdhood christlan experienco. I
Joined thechuroh when about oight
yoarsofage,andwhen about nine I
wae eonvertod. I did not have as
poweiful evidencos of my conversion
as soms others that mado professlon
at the sairle mootlng, and I soon be'
gau to doubt. Althoughl wa,s very

much ooncorned for the salvation of
my friends, who were holding backt
f sfill contlnued to pray, and was
deeplyengagedfor thq salvatlon of
my ownsoul. Many flmes drd. I steal
away from m;z paronts to some secret
groro, and pray earnestly. I thtnk

lng the church was a great bless-
lng to mo; for lf I had beon left to mY-
self, I mtght have Elven up the ser-
vico of God' entlrely. Eavlng been
blossod with rellgtous parents, who
conduotedrfamlly prayers night and
mornlng, I am by the graoe of God
now enJoying rellg{on mope than in
myyduthfuldays. My $reatost de.
elre ls to bb a truechrtsdan, and brlng
up my own children in tho foar and
admonltlon of the Lord.

Eow raroly are the chlldren of lrre-
llgtous.parents, orparents who do not,
pray with thotr ohlldren, convertr€d in
early ltfe; and howmanyof thoso who
beoamo ohrlsdans -ln chlldhood 'and
youth, are heard to say: Ilthank
God! for ppaylngpa,ronts.tt Sinoe l[re.
MoN. wrote tho above brief sketch of
her earlyconverslon, one of her own
little boyshas becomerellgf.ols. Just
* -ryb" "Tp::T:,1f.*".dq 

rdut'y.

- rTuet oae'Word.

I felt the o""aliluugion at an ear-
lfage, belng brought up by Paronts
who truly feared God. I remernber
often bolng troubled alter doing some-
thingoathesabbath that I s{ould
nothave done, whlle yot a very littlo
ahild, for I have alwqys bellevod that
a pocultqr blosslng rests upon the Sab-
bath keeplng ahrlstian. I sought
peace at the publto altar, but received
the blesslng ln the qulotude of home.
ft oame to mo as thet'stlll shall voicert'
but so dlstinotly that my heart heard
and roJoiced wlthtua pe, and I know
that I was born of the Splrlt. And
most assuredl;r f, for one, can bear
wltness that Chrlstcan and does for-
gtve a childts slns. A chlldts rellg{on
has beon u'orth more to me than any
longuage carr oxpress, and lf I had tbe
volce ofan angel Iwoultl say to every
mother ln t4e land, brtng your ohlld-
dren early to Christ, or, inother words
never take them away from hlm.
Drop tho preclous seeds of eternal
truthr, ln tho tender hoart," in life's
sweet sprlng-tlme. Bo a eo-worker
with Chrlst, and save theyoung heart
and Ufo from the noxlous weods of
disobedience and hardness.

Oh! how qany pa,ronts have. wePt
tears of unuterable angulsh whon thoy
beheld the work of thelr neglectl Thoy
realize at last that the enemY hath
been buey while they slept.

E. M. CIRANADn.

DR. D. J. PRATHER'
Offiee-112 West Seveuth street, neiir

Seventh and Maln.

Besklence-Corner Fifteen and Arch.

Glept. l3 '8I-1y.

- N.B' WIIIIAMSON.
2OB East Markha,u"

TONSORIAL ARTIST,
For a clean, e&sy sh&ve, pracltcal 4a?r

cut. aud eplendid baths, Williamson'g 1g

the'plrrce [o go. Ee has 
""€B$r"1"rl ,,

LIVERY
-AND_

SaIe Stable.
SEARCY, ARKANSAS.

SPITEICDID OA7FIttr|lS.
Transportatlon to any part of i,he State

_ Track lrno to Konsettr 2,5ots.

BUCKNEEI,Y,
july-26-84tf ProPrietor.

I['atches, Diamontln, Silvetware' anb
the best of Solicl Gold Goocls in every va'
rietv at V. B. Tsevnnts, ['ho never nlie'
repi'esettts his guotls. Iieprililg of litte
rratr:he; anrl jen'ch'y epecialties'
2-1 1y 265 trIain St., ILeDrphie Tern.

C. X{. illcl{EtrL,
AT}TDEF,TA -<EF,,

522 M.rru Srnrrr, - Lrrrr,s Rocr
Keeps coirsttntJ)' on haud

WOOD1METALIO
CASKETS

apr 12 84 lY

TIIE ARI{AN SAS METHODIST
The " constantly tired,-out" feeliug so ot-

rcn expelieucecl is the reeult of improver-
iehed blooal and. consequent enfeebled
vltality. A.yer's Sarsaparila feecls arcl
enrichee the blobd,increases the appetittg,
and promotes cligestion of the footl ancl
the asslmllation of lts etrengthenlug qual
Itles. Thb Bystenr belng thus lnvigoiatecl,
thefeeling rapttlly changes to a grateful
sense of strength ancl enefgy.
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An 0lat Soldier's
, EXPERIENCE.

" Calvort, Terds,
May 3,1882.

"I \glsh to erpressmyappreciatloDof tho
valuablequalltlo8-of .r

Ayor's Cheny Pectoral
aa a, cough remedy.

' " IYhile with .Churohlll's army, JuBt b€foro
tho battle of'Vlcksburg, I Contracted a se-
yors @ld, rvhich torulinated in a, daugeroug
oough. lfoundno rellsf tlU on our rlurcb
ws c&me to a couxtry stbro, wbero, on askhg
for some remedy, I rras urged to try AIE8,'B
CEEEBY PEgtoBAr,.

!'I alid Eo, and vas rapldly c$ed. Slnco
then I hayo hept tJro PDcroE.a,t constently by
me, for fsErlly qse, aild I hove fouud it to bo
an Invaluable reuedy for throat ard lung
dlse4soB. I J. W. WrurLEy."

Tbousudo of testlmordal8 corttfy to tho
pionpt curo oflall trronchtal dnil lung
a,fi€ctlons, by tho uso 6f ArgB's CEEaBy
PEcToBAL Bol]]g very pala,te,blo, tho young.
est ohlldreD take lt roaillly.

PBTPA4,ND BY

Dr.J. C. Ayer & Oo., Lowoll, MasB,
SoLt by aff Drnggrst6.

DR, JOIIN BUI.US

No. SOOMai

if. F. TFnar.m.IPS,@fe
4O7 L'2 \zEa,in--F- -t--,--I-,.lttTe Roc-.r=-

...DEALER IN...

CUN$, CUN FIXTURHS,
Amunition. Pocket Cutlerv and Fishlng Tackle, Caledonian lfiturolvs, gleat va,-

itetv of Snrion Trolle. Spiriners, Frogs -cnd Crandeh, Jointetl Rotls, Bcaitled, Lin-
en intl Siik Linee. Oiterl Sea Gi-ase liues, Floats, all sizes Hoohs of the best makeso
from the smilllest io the larEest, Tra:nnlel Nets, &c.
' Specialattention given tci repairing. All rvork guarmrteecl.

Ma,rch lst 8:l-1y.

IRWIN ART CALLERY,
Little Roek, Ark,

R. IR.WIN HOWELI., & SON,
PE-OTOGR.A.T--]E!RS-

Cerd,FlrotoE S2.Og per d.o:a. Oe,lctuletE lF4.5rer dez.
I

uno &6m.
' 

100 lhq lhotog $1,00, for ludno$ or Tidthg Cufu,

Ilrlttn ilu yuu Buy ynur Fuut-\llfiilr?
In &nswering tle Above Questonwe Slnply Reler you t0 the
Re[able House ol

G. J. LESCHER,
Dealer tn Fi:re'Boote, Shoee aucl Slippers. Leailerin Low Prices.

116 EAST MARKH a M TSTBDET,
JaJr 12r,84-8m

SE!\AZI] TG AE-A-CHI}VE.
Witlr, Now ,Attachvnents---Tlco Firoost and, Be.st in, th,e

JWarlc*. Tloo Easiestto Sol'l', '
If there ls no Dealer ln your town, een( for dercripiion of the LEADER.

Address
Ifholesale Dealors, , e," A. srof#pd.\!.q"ffii

$mith'sTonir$yril[
FON fHE CUNE OF

FEVERand ACUE

in rmaller tlosos'fot a treok'or tso aftor tbe
iliseeee heg booa oheokeil, moro oeltooially
ir ilifroult anil loag-steadllng oesos. Itsr-
elly this msauoiae frll aot rogulro aay ailil

meilioine, aftor baviag takel tbrog ot fo[r
rloees of ths lonio, a dnslo ilose of BIIIJTB
VEGEIABLE llatlrrl.Y-PILId will bs guf-

---Ageuts Wanted In Every County.--

FREEI FNEH
I

E'EOIIRE TEE:AG}E\IOY F'OR, TEE MOST PER,I'E A

=SEwINg 
MAOEINE IN TEE WOR,I,D;T]TTII

, Lm'ge amd, Daitg Beceipts of ttrc Latest

:Sheet Music, lVlusio Beoks,'s' 
lBrass anal Silver Band Instrumeuts, and everything in the Music

Line, at NEW YORK PRICEST'Wholesale antl Retail. Pianos sold ou

easy rnonthl,u paarnents. IMrite for catalogues.

rRsEs,
AND BES!

l{slr \trlilsnn $suillattng $hffiitls,
IIWITHOUT A CtlMPETIT(lRl''

Is the Awarcl at the Charleston Fair. We keep on hancl all kincle ol
o 

MacHnes, Attacbments, Neeiiles, Oil, Thread, Etc.,
ATTD SELL AT LOW'ER FNICNS THAN ANY EOUSE IN TEB

SOUTE.WfrST."

Save money and tlme by sentling your Orilers to Us. We guarontee -latisf:rcrion,'- 
both ad to Pricee aria Qualiti.- Forreference we refet', by PERIIISSION'

to the Meichanl'e Natlonal Bank of Llttle ltock.

A GOOD, RELIABLE AGENT II/ANTED,
. In each County affl State. For full particnlars atldrens,

' g.E-rcEFB.Sr daoo-,
Mar 1sr'&l-1y Little Rock' Arkansa8'

rEB BEST GOODS, TE.N TANGNST STOCK
TgE LOWEST PRICES,.AND THE EASIEST TERMS.

E* @n tr@rEJtr#G=:^N5&&B@ a

GREAT SOUTH.WESTERNffiffiffi8G lffii@WS-:EDtffirr, tlul rdD)|- v

M&MPETS, TENN. Lrrrn nocK., aBK'

The Tlonclorftrl 0rguinotte and 0abirret"

0r ClllLLS and FEVEF,
il{D ALt il[LARlAt 0lSElSES.

Tho DroDriotor ol thir oelebreteil meill.
oine jnirtli oleims for lt a mporiority over
ell remeilles ever offereil to tbe publio for
ths 8AFE, CEBTAItr, SPEEIIY oril PE&
!f,AI(WI oure of Agqe auil Fover' or 0hlllr
mil Fever, sbetbei ol short or loag otaail-
iag. Ee relers to the eatire \Fegtora sBal
Eoitherz ooulrt to bea'r bin tostinotyto
ths trrth of tha asserdotr t'hst h Bo oaso
ehatovor sill it &if to ouro It tho rUreo.
tioas are sFiotly follovetl aail oerrieil out'
In a srsat mariy oasea a gbgle ilom bas
baen iofloieat f6r e oBro. anil-sholo foml-
lies hove bsea oureil by a dagle tottlo' vlt'b
q pgrSgot restoratio+ 6f.tho geaonl hoaltb.a Derfsot restoratioa of tho gpDt
If is, hovever, praileu!.anil laIf is, hosever' Dmileut' alal la evotY ocso
more oertsin to oure. if its uss 16 ooudauoil

elly this msauoiae frll aot roqulro aay aiil
to lsep tho bowels ia gooil ordor. thodil
the Deiisnt, bowev€t', iequire a ot.herdo
meilioine, aftor baviag taliel throe or four

foisnt,
llnl's SA8SAPABILLA ls the olil oail

roliable remeily for inpurities of tho blooil
anil Eorofnlous efieofi.ons-tle Kilg of

illseeee hee booa

BIootl Purifere.
DB. JOM BUI,L'8 VECETABLE.WOEU

DESIB0YEB is preDsroil ia tho form ot
oontly tlropr, attraotive to tbo stgbt sEal
pleasant to tho tsBts.

DR. .'()IIIlr E!I'L&'E
SINITH'S TONIC SYBUP,

BULL'S SABSAPABIIJ.A,
BULf,'S lY0Bl,l

The Populat Remedle6 ot ths

PIANOS:
CI{ICKERING, KNABE,

troLLENBAriG, EMERSON.

OR,GANS:
BURDETTE, BAY STATE,

NEW ENGLAND.

tnclool06oo. fr8l Daln 8t.' LOIIISYILLI
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'

OtsITUARIES. I Mrssrgsepr Drsr. 4rs Bou!{D.
:-:---' -- | Iropeflelcl miss., Septembet 27, 28;

. -r I Waluut Bend Ctt., October4, 61 Tyronza
on the 14th of 'september J *T 

l rniss, oct. 1r, t21 Frenchmau Bayou.ct,
.ca'ed to Faurk""" "-,;"t]-ii. rd; 

i ;:l-i-;:Hfi ?:X.l,-;H il$t"i:,the funeral sermou -:l l,ttf,3!{l-i*s, irov. t,' a; Eickman fuend cr, e,
r,uclnda Klng, the Youngost^chttt :f lrol?'rr!.u."*ua cr, \rov. 1b, 161 Marion
B. V. and Mattlda King. She was 

| 
"i.'ze-i',,.born Januar5/16, 1881, 

3na, {e0 {*l'"'ilil;e Recorcling Stewar.s ptease
vember 1c, 188s' The day befo"", :h: lrt*o" lnu euarterli conferedee Journars
'diqtl 3ho l"l3 h"t-_-jll:t:!:,1"1i"i! 

I * this, rhe fourrh quarterty conrerence.

ARKANSAS METHODIST QUARTERLY MEETINGS,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4,1994. I wnrto Blver confe€onc€.

;from hls heart"-while lt was agl6w
with reUgtoue enthuslasm-wtth po-
-cuter melody, eaturated with the

_FASETONABLE-

seen her father, and she would go to | 
- ---' 

M. M. Burru.
hlmnextday. Shehadnosy'mptomsl *
.cif.slokness unttll the afteraoon of the I rrnr.EN.a. Drsb-4rn Rouxon.
next day, when she was suddenly I LaGrange ot, Sept. 27, 28; Forest Ctty
6aken slck and dted before nlght. ft I sta, October 4, 61 Morlanq , sta, 11, 12;
wasbsolemnpleasuretometoperformlEelena sta, 18' 19; Clarenden a,qcl

thle sorvlce. Thirty-one ysa,rs a,go, lBrtnkley sta, 26, 96; Wheatly ct, Ndv.
when I was four years old, I boarded I lt 2; Forest City ct, 8, 91 De Vlew ct,
at Bro" Klngls and went to sahool to | 16, 16 ;'Cypress Rldge ct, 22, 23; ,Goocl'l

Mlse AJma Ya,n, now Mrs. Judge lwln ot., 23, 24; Eolly Grove ctr 29,30.
Dunoan, At thal flpe Bro.'l(lngw&8 | Ihe preaohers in charge wlll plmse

,a prosperouslnan, llvlnghapplly wlth I refer to the bushtess of the quarterly
hls flrst famlly. EIls "house was & loouference lald down ln our dlsclpllne,

,home for Methodtst preaohers, and he lanil be ready for the wl'rk ol the fourth
'was noted for hie skiU ln stngtngl{uarter. Local prr'achers will please

Methodist hymns. In my early boy- | renrember the law requlres a wiitten re-
hood I have otton llstened wlttr d6- | portfrom th€mr aud be read;'.
Itght !o sacred songs as they oame f .

J. M. Crrnr, P. E.
+

T,tttle Rock Conforoneo.

C.e,upnN Drsr.-4rh Rornro.
spirit and sentlmentg of Metbodtsm.J Falcon et,rB,14; rlampton ct, Jept.
Ilo was a worklng laJrman, and ln the 

| 20, 2l; Lapile ct,Z|,2g1El Dorado, Oct.
-absonce of tlepreacher, took hls placel4, 6; Atla'ta, g, gl Camdon ct, 11, 121
, as far as he sould. My earllest recol- 

| Camdeu sta.; 19; IB; Ouachtta ct, lg, 1g ,
Iectlons' are of hls rellgious work. lCaro ina, and Mt yernon, 26,2G; trlag
When my father was upconverted and 

I nolia ct, Nov. l, 2; Magnolia sta, ,2, 5;
my moth€r was thoirght to be on ner 

I urlgnl Sh,r ct, o; O if,ewisviUe ct,8, 9.
.death bed, Bro. Klng was sentfor and . B G Jounsr,r, P. E.
,for days.he sang and talked and prayed I September 6, 1'E84.

llheonewhohad boen set apart byl
the lloly Splrtt for that ktnd 6r *o"t. I 

A Yaluable Chill Touio.-Beud ThtpTes.
ft rdas at Bro. King's I saw tho flrst tlmory.
Mothodlstpreaoher f ever saw that I lMess. R, A. Robineon &'Co.

Louievillo, Kv.'
RaNDau, Anr.,'Jari. 10, 1888;

IIe was then on hls flrist oircuit, and, I I eerity with ple:rsule to the follorving
''for a tlme we were together at Bro. I 

facts: No prescripdotr'ever effected more
King's. with him r had. a ltttlb cod- | 

than a tqmporary suppression of the
testlshallnoverforget. Onesundaylchills on nyself.' I n'as toltl to try

,evgning my mothoi oarriod me tL I 
Hugtres'Torric. I concluded to giie,'it a

Bro. King,i an4 then roturned home. I trial after two doctors had fatletl to stop
After,s\e had been gono a, few,mln- | 

tlrb cills.- olre botte made a complete

,utos I started tofollow her, but the lTre: ,la1 no1.well. 
- 
I recodmend

;i;;;;; ;-;;;' ;;' 'i;'" *""1 | 
n"gh*'houic to an snfferi's rrom chlrs

rre harl a livoly race down tho hiU, laud fever.

bpt he caught mo and aarrled. me babk. | _ (Sign"'rl) R. K. Gnnnnrr,sss.

'oan romembsr. ft wasRev. J,E.Cald-
woll, of the Llttle Roek Conferonce.

teaoher. She took me lnto aroom and I of
told me about the boys that lnsulted, lpe.r 

bott'le' stx bottlee tbr $6'00'

PreparedbyR. A. Robineon & Co.,
ho eebls DruEEisLs, Louisvllle. Kv.
,Id at wholBsalE*by ieading Wh6leeaie

As wo went along the. contest 
-was l*fi'fffi,,sharp, and r seid some bard words to I SL"rJ"'i *no

hlm, and ho, preacher ltHe, told the I oruggists, aud at i6tuit fy ifie brugEists
teaoher. She took me lnto &roorn and I of Arkansas generally. Retuils atJ1.0tt

ing Wholeeale
lthe.prug.gleJg

3ilt1';111,1"f;'ffi lffff ""J:ffi: I pETER 0 oNRADo'of tho rdoods and al,e them up. Now,
.sald sher tryou have insulted God's
prophet,tt t,his frightened me torribly,
and I fell down 'on my'knees and be-

.,gan to pray, after awhlle she soid,

tr have seldom experlouced in my life.

;*?'.x;",,ifffr,#";, -":l*x"jj"JlH I nw a,p6 e ff -get him. Twenty-flvo years 4ftor-
wards Bro: Caldwell and yourseU
wers ca,n' ldates for chapla,in of the

after whlch Bro. C., hadan oaslorracs I mar. 1.:'84-1y.
than he had down the hill afber the I

Logislarure, for a while rh:f :._:: I Repairing rueaf ly DOne.olection, and then I sarv by the papsrs | 
- - - F

that some frlend suBgested my narne, | 
119 MA1N STBEET, LI'ITLD ROCK.

,boy thtrty years ago.
Bro. Klng and aU bls flret famlly

.are g:ons. He died ln Augnst 18&!.
For forty-flve yea,rs he was ldentlfled.
wlth Arkansas Methodlsm. Ele was

"also a MaBon, but byhls own request
he was buried according to the ritual
of bds ohuroh, Rev. T. A. Graliamoff-
,oiaHng. May hls shlldrsn that aro
left behtncl follew his example.

B. I[. Glnnarsousn.
Monillton, Ark.r.Sept. 19, 1884.

James Kirkliam, sonof Rev- R. W.
Evans, formerly of the l,ittle Rock

"Conforo:rce, and Emma M. Evans,
born Jan. 17, 1879 and dled at Rislng

,.Starr Toxas, Sept. 3, 18&t. Ltttle
Kirkham was a promistng chlld; and
we all looked. forward to the tlme
whon we should havo th6 ploasuro of

,.oilucatlng hiro, and. soeing ,him 6n
honor to his saluted parentg and a
blossbrg to the world. ButGotl knew
best. I[o' took hlm to his father nnd
uother. Tho whole family arro rrorg
.lnhoayon.' ftwillbo a haplry r,iaro
'when wo all get thero.

J(|HN II. $PRINO, I|[. II.
E5ze, te,pn Flr.roa,t * *o".-

orgroE oyER E. r,. re'rro*, c co.

l8-Iy PINE BLUFF, ARK

,Il. 1\'. Et"alrs.
I

wElLs & DUNCAN,
Ga,s a,:a.d. Stea,m. Fltttre-g',

Flurr:.1cilrg",
DIAI,$$I Il{ WOOD AND NON ruUP$

817 IrArN St., LITTLE AOCK, ABK.
June 28, 6m;

Arkansaw $team Eyo Co.,

No.717 MAr\ STBEST'

LI'rTr,E ROCK, ABIr ANgAg,

W5.ItI)ye Ejadiee DreEees
sritla.or,r.t riplrc.g. rrp-

6ont's Dtno Clothlng Dycil.. Wlll nOt

KHF\ITIJOKY
fiWgLHTARV

FFU$TITT8TE"

|'t Fanmdoto P. (D.,FrankltnCo.. try.. Btx Elle6
:rom lrdnkfrrrt. HN tbe nrost healfhlul and beoutitul
location hr the StntF. Llt bygas aswell asheetedbv
6rcnE. A lull anrl uble Colleke Feulty. Exnensee ab
moderote as env tirsf{lasscollege. Foi.tletli vear be-
sius Sel'lember lsL Egr csuloJrues. elc.. -addres
iis above. COL. A. D. eIJLDNT Suph

-DEALTBS I}T-:

FfESt CL*A-SS

Stanh ailil Fanct ilry $uuils,

&@@g*
l2O & | 22 Main St!{
. Wo Gwarantee Pr"l,aes

LTTTLE ROCK, ARK.

$ah, &s, Clraffd h tho hst of "stylo,

A. J. CABDEIf, Manager.

,AS LOfXZ

Lrrrrs Rocrn ARs.

House in tha City,
A SPEQIALTY,

4Lgal\ftF E-OjR

Watcles, Clo_cke, anei jeii.diij', Pereondl.rittbt-
Eron pald to repafus.

ffiflq$$T8$ffi

dec8,83tt

Thomast Rakes.
W'rlts for Clrculars, prices ancl terms tcil

Baird * Brigh'u,
30C & 311 W. Markham St.. Lrmr,r Rocr. Anr 

"

Of Ltttle Roc}L Ark. esta,'rrllBbed Ja,n 19.
18-14: lncorporatedOct I. 188L Be surotovlslt
or addre8s thlscollese for clrcularbeforo solnselsewhere. AABON BALES. Prod(reDt-

@€'E@Sgg D mJ'€@n

as d,rw house dm the caar/tutr!1.

Samples forwarded to any address on application
apr12.8m

AffiBEMEF G@,MEM,
417 Maru Srnnm, between 4th o 5th.

Oldest Jewelry
SPEQTASTES

JOH:[ HOTTAND$ CEISNNATED dOtD PEN$.
Splenrlid St0ck of

.Inn. l, 1883-tf

@.ffi.ffi
WHOLESATE & RETAIL DEALER IN

CROCKEBY, GLiASSWABE.
Lamps and Ghandeliers, '

1_ALSO_
FINE CHINA DINNER SETS.

FINE CHINA TEA SETS,

, FINE CHINA CIIAMBEB SETS;

FANCY LIBRARY AND STAND LAMPS,

-AlrD 

A GENERAL LIN-TI OXI

DECORATED CHIIVAWARE.
22O MATN STBBNT.

CHAS- ltr- AEIEIIrE:S & CO.
(Suceeseors to Euronlcxs & ABEES.)

JWunwfa,ctarers, _ah,(I, Doal,ers in
PAINTS, OILS g WINI}OW GLASS,

Sash, Soors amd Blflmds,
.W-AT!IJ PAFE]F, &'WI}TDO-\M'. SHA-DES I

Plcture Frames, Monl0ings, Slimors, &c., &c.
'216 Merx Srnrmr Lnrr.u Rocr, Anr.

Apr 14, '83-1y

W[aehflneryg'W[&@hflnenpyg

BAIAil & ffilfiIlT,
LITTLE BOCK, ARK.,

STATB AGENTS for the ffnest line'otl

First.elass machinery

Esr. ttrs"e #boanth..
Ameet Portable and Statlonary Engines ancl Boilers. Skinner & Itrood Cttn-

nrrrg Engines, perfectly noiseless and make no sparks.
Srenian if Co's. $aw trttills, Lathe Mills antl Shingle Machines. The Bratl-

ford Cora antl Wheat Milts. Kentuckv Solshum or Ctine }lills. Kentuckv self-ford Cora antl Wheat Mills, {en@cky Sorghum or llills. Kentucky self-
skimminqEvaporators. Cbok's Evaporators.

Millblurn's-Anti-Friction Rollei Breast Cotton Gin-tn_e only gi_n- that
gtq. yet cotton. The,Centen_nlal Glnj, lqgle Gl4s a_n-cl Lunlryus Gins.

Ayer's Pills. Self Returning Screw Qgtton Preee." Perklng & Co'e Shingle Machines.
6-ton Tfiagon Scalee-Iones. he pays the f]eight.6-ton T[aEon Scalee-Iones. he pavs the f]eiEht.

J. S. eaee & Co., Threshers a:nti Sepa.ratorE. Raweon Mowers and Reapers.

PETPAE&DDY

Dr.J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowolt, Mase.

Soldby all Druggtsb.

0psnlng ogcsmb$ t, t884 i Closlng msy Al,|SEB

-UNDER THEAUSPICES OF rtt&-
TT T t

UnrtEI UtalEs [nvernment,

$1,BOo,ooo,
Appropriated by the Gaeral Girvoruagat

$ooo,ooo,
Coatributed by the Citizu of NewOrlcall

$2OO,OOO,
Apprcpriated by Merico.

$1OO,OOO,
Appropdated by the Stat€ of Ioulsla,aa.

.$loo,ooo,
Approprlated by tbe Clty of Now Orlcao.

Fronr $6000 to $28,000,
Appropriated.by tmuenble_ Stot c, Cidctuc f qqgn Lbutfts.
Evory Stare and Temiilitu Untori roprorntcd.

and nearlyallthe Leading Netiona md
Counkis of the World

the Blgget Exhlbl|thlIftgoct Bu[dtngand th.
Blggest lndusblal Eysnt In ths

. World'B HlstoH.

aPlLroAnoNg FoB lxtlnlTs ALEEADY BEOgtgtrD
SOYEB ITORESPAOE AND A GBEATEB VABIETT

oF $uBJHcTs ,IEAtr rHgllnoF rNY -

l{EADACl|E$
Aro gonorally hduosd
W IndlgssdoD, I'oul
StoDoclt, CoBtly€nosa,
Ifeflclent Clrculation,
or aorne I)eralg€msnG

of the Llver anil Dtgestlvo Systom.
'Suffororc dll flDat rellef bg tho uso of

oA.yer's Pills
to stleulate tho stoEeeh a,nd protluce a rogu-
ler daily Eoyemout ol the bo.$fels. By thelr
actlotr oa those orga$, AYEE s Prr,r,B diyert
ths blood fror.a ths brarlu. and relteye anal
cug all forms of CongoBtlve &nd lFervous
Eeaalacher ,BlllouF Eerdache, and Stck
gsadacbe i and, by koeping the bowels free,
aral pro8{Afvhg ths syst€m ltr a, hoaltMrd
oon(Udon, thoy ltrsule lmEunityfrom tuturB
attaok8. Tty

t

f will
Ivens

Jonest



TIIE ARKANSAS METHODIST.8

St. Ionis, Iron ilountalr & Southern By
Tralns golng North Arrlve. Depart.
Mail &Txrireee 3:25 P.m. 3:46 P.m.
Texas Expiess 9:16 P.m' 9:36 P.m.
Trajne golnE South.
Mall & Expfees l2:4ii a.m. 1 :06 a.m.
TerasErpiess 12:10 P.m. 12:30 P'm.

trIemphls anal Ltttle Book Bailroad.
Arrlve. DePart.

Passenqer No. I 12:35 a.m.
PaseenEer No.3 ll:66 a.m. r
Pass€nEer No. 2 3:d0 P.m.
Passenfer No. 4 10:60 P.m.

Lfttle Bockn]trlns. nlyer & Toxas Ry.
, Depart. " Arrlve.

Pass. & Exprees 4:30 P.m. ll:40 a.m.
Pase. & Ilail 7 z6 a:m,. 6130 P.m.

Little Bock anil Fort $mlth Ballrooil.
DePart. Arrive.

Paes. & ExPress 12:S0 P.m. 3:30 P.m.

TBE ABTANSAS UETEOIIIST

SATURDAY, OSTOBBEB 4, 1884.

DYE & WINFIELD,

Editors and Proprietors.

RAILWAY SCHEDULE.

.A![NOI'NOEMIINT.

We ileslro to dtrect Derticdor etten'
nn to our AIIYEBTISERS. TheJflon to bur theY

warcl the namee as you get tbem

netp ns. antl we lnten0 to help them.
Our fdends rvill ilo us e fevor to txy
theso flrst. before Datronlzlng bUreryet
anil tell thixr whore you eow thelr cards'

Our circulatlon ls wtdely anil uli'
iormtv nttrtbnteil; growtrig rapitllyt
anil we can safely- commslil lt as an
l.unnnrrsrn 0 riBDrulf.

new No. 8, WIL,SON OgCILAfiNC
SHUTTLE SDWINU MAtIHINE' with

'We aro authorized to anaounce llon.
B. B. Bernr,n as a oandidato for Chiof
iustice, subJect, ofcourse, to thenom'
lnating conrention. .

formly dtstrtbnieil;
snal we Gon

IYe rstll notlggqtug-ty allorv Pny one to
6inose anv FBAUD-frir sole ln irur cpl'
nmhs. but witr seek to Drotect ourumns, rrltr seek to Protect our
reaile'rs, snd secure largo sales Jo;gur
AtlYerffsers. D.&w

For the ntlxt large

PREMIUMSI
Attention, Brethren ! !
For the hrEeetlist of yearly subsclib-

'ers Bent ue -bY January lgt' 1885'
we n'illEive a handsbme and excellentwe n'illgive a handsbme and excellent
ORd-AjlC' suit:lble for Parlor or
Jmall churlh,'anql rvorth$l00. Pro'
vlileil. that the llst shall contain not less
than Sevonty'flvs Subscrlber$. .--gest list, we will give a

TI,SON OSCILATING

'Iuck llnrker. Rttffier, set of Ilemmers
ancl a Biurtei, Foot Eentrtler, Braider,
Liniversal Biritler, Quilter, llending At-
tachment. six Bobbine, twelve Needlest
Oil Can firll of Oil. Screw Driver, aspool
of Willimantic eii-cord Cotton and fn-
etruction B6ok. P'rice' $50. Provided
that thie list shall contriiu tlt least Forty
Subscribers.

Foi the next largeet list, we wlll give
TBSTEB1S UNABHDGDD (ITEIYW}B3TEB1S UNABBIDGDD (N$IY

EDrrroN) Dr0"TroNABT.^ 11.8,909
woios.- i000Enemvings. Contairiin
Snnnlenrent of ov"er 4600 new worde an
Words. S000Engravings' Uontaining
Supplement of ovlr^4600 'rjw words and
mdairinEs. Price $11. Providetl that
this Ust ehall contaiu at leaet Fifryen
Subscribere.

Please remember . that You' maY for-
ard the nameg as vou set tbem rn'ithout

the money, you beio'liig reeponslble-to
ue for the Bamei but the Doney muBC De
paltl to ug Eetbie'the premirrme go out
ot thie office.

Aleo let us know ln 'ailvance what
premlum you are worklng for.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the 'best

medlcine that cau be employecl to Qor€ct
lrregularitles of the stomactr andbowles.
Gertle, yet though, in their atrtlonr they
cure conetipations, etimulate tbe diges-
tive organe ancl the appetitc, ancl cleanse,

builcl up, ancl strengthen the system.

#
KludlY M6ntlon. '

The Arkansas;-l,hodiet is the most
extensively circulated rellgious uows'
paper in the Steto.-lArkanases Dem'
ocrat.

T-he Arkansa,$ Methodtst ls.dolng a
rapid.ly increaslng . business. One

tb,ousand subscrlb€re have been added
to tho listwtthlna fowmonths. Rev.
Dye, who is traveling in its furterest,
ts dolng it vorY good servioe. Ee ie
now at NewPort.-[Glazette.

Messrsl Winfield & Dye, proprietors
of the Arkaneas Methodist, are mak-
lng a thoroughcanvass oftho State
for thoir paper and we are pleaseil to
st$to havo met with most gratifying
suceess. 'The circulatlon ie growing
at a very iapid rato and their succbss

.. is tho beet ovidence of the lndustry
and abtlity wlthwhioh thoy arepush-
tt to"tt *rutnti.:.;.P**'

Theman who is alwaYs anxlous to
take tho chanco, lnvarlably takes ono

chance too manY.

i..

Miscellaneous.

g.; .r. Carden is still seeking to dye
your clothes and flr lour h4ts. Both
ofus have trled hlm dnd soy he ie
rellable.

B. Lowenstlne & Brots.,
phis, adverttse 'thls week.

of Mom-
'Wo oall

attendon to thelr old and
horse, snd askour Arkansas
to call and see theu.

rellable
frlende

Inthis lsqueappears tho antrourree-
mbnt of Eon. B. B. Battle for Chlef
Jusfice. , Of course our paper does not
and wlll not champlon the oause of
eny parttoul&r aan(Udste, but we feel
fres to aay that wohave knownJudge
Bsttle aU hls llte, and that Arkansas
has8obetier l,awyer orpurer man. Ile
ld ln every gense & gentloman and an
able Jurlet, and would mako a Judge
oqualtoany. So we thlnk, and we
take pleasure in saylng so.

There are two ways to help a paper,
and two sorts of holpers neededl some
to help flll the columns wlth good
readingand others to ald the pooket.
The column host ls a long ways ahead
with thts pa,per. 'We mentloned thts
to a frlend, and he ktndly suggested
tJrat porhape that was whoro help was
most ne€ded. T9ell, may be eo. We
don't.ask the eolumn llne to etop; but
we do wlsh the pooket Une would
move up a liitle faster. We want to
try the pocket llne in advance awhile
just to see how lt will feel.

Book Gllven Awa,y.

We wlll send on appllcation by
mall, free of charge, to any part of
the Untted Etotes, our illudtrated
oatalogue and dry goods'shopping
gulde-a book of over 'one hundred
pages, contalning a descrlptlve list of
allgoods woru by ladies, gentlomen
aid chlldren.

. MnNxos Bnos.
Memphls, Tenu.

Preaohers oftho Arkaaeas- Oou-' 
ferenco.

Will please informmowhethor they
wtll bring thsir wlves with thoml and
who-will come horeeback. Please
writeimmediately. Preachers cono-

lng up for admlssion on trial or re-ad-
mlssionr will please notlfy me.

Gro. W. T{rDr,.
' Van Buren, Ark.

+
All tndebtedness of the Anrlxs,*s

Mprsoprsr to July 1st, 1884, will be
patd by J. M. & J. R.. Colburn. All
money duo the office for subscrlptlons
or advortlslng, must be patd to DYe
and Wnfled.

Warning Order.
In the Pulaski Chancery Court, (185{).

James F. Belk, Plaintiff,
v8.

S. V. Belk. Defendant.
The defendant, S. V, Belko ie warnecl

to appear In this court within thirty rlays
and-dnsrrer the eonlplaint of the plain-
tif. Jamee F. Belk.' J.'W. Cer.r,.lw.lv, Clerk.
September 21. 18S$4t.

i. C. Harddaetle solicitor for plainttr

Dr, T. E. Murrell,
3ao West Markharnn

I.IIfIFIJEI FOC-<'
Street,
At-<.,

Praoffce llmited to

EimuEr of tho lyo, Ear' Ihoat aEd l|oEs,

Office hours-9 a.m. to lBn.; 2 to 6

p.m.

J. R, Butler & Go.,
_AGENTS I'OR_

GOLDTN DAWN' ILLUSTRATTD
.FAMILT BIBLTS,

and other subscription books. Liberal
terms to aEeDtF, Clrance to oake fronr
$60to $2C0 per inouth' Arltlress J. R.
butlcr ct Co., 60{ 1-2 Main Street. Little
Rock. Ark. Sept.13-'8+tf.

BOX 592.

fr

BALTIMORE,MD.

$earcy College
IUIALE AND FEMALE,

OPENS SEPTEMBER lst' 1884

ADVAIITAGES SUPEBTOB.

Seven progreseiveteachers. Complete
course o? study tn each deparlment
Collese withln 200 yarde of the celebra-
tio W-hite sulphur- SprinEs. Prohibi-
tonin fullforie. Terma [beral. Send
forcatalogue.

cONeER & TEARP, Prhctpals,
Searcyr'Ark.

CATARRH
AD DEisH ot rEE T@tr, o&dlg Los ol g@ll, OtrgE'
dE.Broath, Deaf!@, Oough, gay 8'ee€t, BMohltl8,eil Io'
flDleBt Cori!@Ddo!, wbueltly oqr€d, by t E@@Dt @
edtudye that ttou@ tbo wor* os6s ihoqgh tho bolss ofru
B@ h89€ be@€ aff4teil. No doE!h@, mfiq Gts€8J l!!-ar- :
d. o! effilioE. The EeilLlD@ N & Dl@qt tiof,a 0u
F|lI r!30 th€& Th€ oDlv llGnal hoth€Di ofid€it to th6 FIE
Ito tor th@ ilaqB@ dl@s. D!. BmldqBbD bs !8tl [I'hn v€N g@rl@@ h tbo trea@ll of thl6 oI@ otdlx€@t
ed. d Etal EnI oonelloe l.ho @i lDoEiluloEF ot tho e6@y ot
bts hah@t Tho @st obsti@ o@ @Ed et @oll q'
E@A g6d tuIl d@rbdoD ol oss ud Flfty (O) @E (uF!e
oon), &tr I trhl pslag€ [by EaU]r b lst 6ft6q ltatq f,u
fcll lEmtioE lor bqbol|.

Addtors, D& C, tr. BRoOKIltGfotr,
809 FoDm AttlE. LomwLE, EY.
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I)r- T- \lE- E=11'1"
Onerates for Piles or Hemorrhoitls, Fis-

tuialn Ano, Ulcer. Fissure, aud ull dis-
erses of theRectum. Guaralrtees t crtre
lrr everv caee of Plles $lthout paiu or
Hindrance from business. Names of
D:rrties curecl furtrished at off-ee, corne-r
iiain antl Second, over HaIl & llatthervs',
Liitle Rock. Ofrce hours (claily, except
Sund nys), 9 to 12 a, nr., I to { P. m.

Consultation free' Patieut.c'can come
from:rlmost lny palt of the Stat-e, re-
ceive tre:rtnreni and returu same day.

Sent 6-'84-1Y.

FTaIlL|oIly' 5 I-I-IIIG([}'- BLUF-
lSit*E"rni"y,*H.":Fi:il"'-*"#itl':!!E-*i'1$;
$:tiLf-$d6'"t"*ii,'ffi .^At*1'8l,"9[''llaro'*

COMPARATIVE WORTH oF BAKING POWDDRS"

B0IAIT Gbsottttov Prt6).

eBAI|TB (AlumPoF.ler)*

BIIUFOBIPS, rhonfrch,

EAI{FOBIISrrhen

/ltrf AZOIY (Alun Powder)r*..

gitYnDf nDS(sbort *t too.rc
PIOIYEBB tsqu Erancteco)....@ a

DB.PBICE}$---..-..----@mI I

SXOW tr'ldf,3 (crotrs).... ;.@
LEWIS'.. -.. -. . -:. .-.. ..-.-EE@l
PEAB,IT (Asdtows & Oo.)......ffi
mcf,Df,irs....-.... .----.M
GIr,[,DPS. -.. .... .--.....@
lnDF,EWq S C9.'. Fegsr'*ffinl4ilwsll€o, (Cootetls Al@ )

BIILK (Porder mld'toose). ... Sfl
BUIU'OEIP$evbeu not fresh$

REPOBTS @F GOVEBI{HEST AEEMISTS
Ae to Purity and T9holesotueness of ttrs Royal Bakhg Fowder"

., I have testeat B paCko"ee of Royal Bpkrng Powiler, whleh I purchased ln tho
oDsD market, anct fintl lt combosetl of pure antt wholesome ingredlonts. It 18 a, crcar
oi tartar norizder of a blsh tlemee of merlt, antt aloes trot eontain either a,lum or
pbosphatel, or other lnldious'substeDcee. E. G' LovE, Ph,D.'l

..It te a gcloDlddc fact tbat tho Boya,l Ba,ldng Powdor 18 absolut€lv Duro.
.. II. A- Mo'r,i, ITLD.tt

..f have eramlnetl e package of noffi-a:ans Powtlor,.purchoseal by myseu tn
the msrket. I flnd it entfrely fres from aluln, teDTo a.Iba,, or auy other lElurlous 6ub'
Bta,l'ce- Erlvrt MosroN, Ph.D', Presltlent of Btevons Isettf[te of Technologl."

3.I havo anelvzecl a pockago of Royal Ba.L-lnE Powaler. The materials of shich
tt ts compoeett aG pure intl rvEoloeome. 8.1)ax.r' Eevns, State Assayer, Maes."

lne $oyar l'ax
the Vtennq World'B

The Roval Birkine Powder recolved the htEhest eward over all conp€titors at
Vienno World'e Eiposltiou. 18?B i at the Oenteuda,l, Pblladelphia' 1876; at the
lricon Indtute, Neis York,'antl ai Stat€ Falre throughout the coun- try.

the vtentra, world'8 ll;Epoaltrorri rEtd i ar Ene uetrf,euDu,r, rnlu,qel
Americsn ln$itute. Neis York,'antl ai Stat€ Falre throughout the

No other arttdb of human footl has ever receivetl such high' '

versal endorqement from emlneut chemiste, physicia,ls, scientl

; the country.
Eh. emphatic. anil uul-
itintists,- ancl Boa,rrte of

Norr-The ebovs DrAgaaulllushat€e the eoBpa,rsfrYe wolth ot varlous Bakltrg
Powd0rs, ag gbowl by Chernlial Anntysis antl experlmonts matle by Prof. Echedler.
A pouncl can of each powtler vq.s ts,ke[r the total leavening power or volume i.u

eadh cau colcclotstl, the result beiug as intllcatotL Thfu practical teet for worth by
'Prof. Schoctter ouly provoe what every obsersant oonsutmer of the Roya.lBalidng '
Powtler hows by practical oxp'orioncg that, whilo lt costs & few ceDts per pourd
more thaD sllllnerT lrln(fu, lt 18 far mort eeonomlcalr a,Dtlrbesltles, a,ffortls the atlvant-
age of botter work. A otnglo tuial of tho Boyal Ba,ldng Powitor wlll convlnce any
tah mln(tsfl p€tson of these f&ctB

* Whlle tho atlsgraB showE somo of the alnm powtlers to be of a bigher tlegree
of ehength than otfer poytlors. pntseit below themr it l8 Dot to be taken 4s htllcah

l* ["[5 "9"*"ifaW"S*.A 
iI EIED Pow'len, uo nrtter how blgb thelr shong&l

GEO. F. F-OZ.E,I-I.Ei.
Seneral Agent for FlouBipgmiils
ROYAL PATENT, I

G0LDEN CROWN, i PRoDvaE
M0RNING STAR' I .o*aYsonsanD'

OLD GOLD, lsro:s.:ua,rka,m st. Ltttle Roots'

Agennt fop S0a,r N[ea[u
w00D MAUDE MITLING C0MPANY, ST, 

.l,r9.U,l$_,y,0:

versal enclorlement from emlneut chemiste,
Ilealtb o,ll over tho worltl

sdentistsi and oi

I-:f,E GT'EFD.A.DT --.A.I CO-.
' zndand Market Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

ALL TI{E LEADINC STYLES OFHATS ATRETAIL
Mail Orders Receive Promp.t a,ttention.

mar'22 t84-Om

TI{E CENTENNIAL DAILEY,
THE EPISOOPAL MNTEODIST WILL PUBLISHA

DAILY PAPER
DURING'IHE SESSTONS OF

THE C EI.{ TEI{I{IAL C ONtr'ERENCE O

TO BE ETLD IN
Ea,ltlzu.ore, Deee:o. &et 9-LV'

There will be eight issues of the paper, antl it will conta,ln veltatlm reports of all

The Essays Rffi8'tr"""hes Eeliyered'ilnd 
of the

Digcussions on the Satne'
It rvill be mailed on the evening of the day, whoee eeesions it recortls '

Price 40eents, mailetl to all subscrlbors,Jvho-eend thelr rramee ancl money be-

fo"e"b;. fi'-Xet.ihr*t,i*iJtrte piice wiit ue ro cents-to every}oclv' No etamps

1iilil.""'r1".or=-Iiii to w"ite narues' ar d post offi ces legibly. *dclrers,
' Rerz. Wra:- 13- Bolzle'


